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>. Seen A s Sole 
imocracy Capable 
Military Strength
DBWITT MACKENZIE 
Foreign Affair* Analyst 

UainS drastic decision to 
•IU global military com- 

nta, .In* • further d/ort 
oina the economic ch 

ipping the country, U * 
reminder that the Unlt- 

atet I* th# 1**1 of the great 
Stic counlrie* atlll capablj 

manning a war machine 
"that thl* can be a mighty 

world.
lit* me think of the time In 
I War I Whfh I wa* plodding 

a field in Flander* Field 
eh the front line am! gbr 

In th* middle of a ter 
’ German bam ****-! waau'i., 
ily lonesome; hut ! had a 

Sf for the company of 
who knew barrage* and 

have a aympathetlc un-

ch ta by way of aaylng that, 
all, England baa been Amfr- 
atannch ally in two world 

lleta, and remain* the chief 
pf Weatem Europe for the 

of democracy. It’* tough 
her atrlklng.power reduced 

temporarily In the** *x-

- a - SJ*f“

Sentence Appealed 
By “Paul Revere”

SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY. JULY 31, 1947

Britons Found | tin* undtrground organisation. 
Colonial Becretary Arthur

ir*atiaM« k m * r »* »  o * .» •
t In Hebrew, telling of the *m *t 

BOSTON, July.31. OP)— Ceun-'.of the men, their "trial, con- 
■rl /or Douglaa Chandler today, vtctl<m and execution In the name 
prepared an appeal «for the 68- of-the Jewlah struggle for 
rear-old Chicago-horn writ*/ *en- homeland." 
fenced to life imprisonment and The Inscription* told how plea* 
lined HOJXfo for .erring aa a N a il; for damency were rejected at the 
mouthpiece during the war.- j"military trial.”

The grey-haTred C h a n d le r ,  The killing*, the' Inacrlptlon 
branded a “anob" by the presld-, .aid, were carried out a* “ a" rail
ing judge, made an aggreaaive J itary execution by the Jewlah re- 
last-mlnule personal plea rea*- sistance to the enemlet of .our
sertlna atatementa he made over 
Berlin radio when he waa lauding 
llitlrr and denounelng the Jew*.

Federal -fudge Francis J. \V. 
Ford, commenting he waa aotts- 
fled the sentence would act aa a 
‘'deterrent'* for any futura would, 
be traitor*, took under xdvlto- 
naat-a defense motion for a slay 
of eiyeulion.

homeland."
The contorted feature* of thj 

twe sergeants Indicated that thalr 
deaths had been caused uy strang
ulation- by crudely • ' fashioned 
noose*. Th* ropes wet* looped
around limb* rinae-tu-ibr-trunW*'■ World War, would be "InflUensed

' ii
Red Suspects Freed 

From Greek Camp

day*.
reduction of military com-

nta waa one of the cOn 
Crime Minister Attire' 
Labor members of Par1- 

. meeting in secret rad- 
terday to listen with erlt- 

K 'attention to art accounting
* Stewardship. He

beavy fire, ncnot only from 
, .conservative opposition but 

Sttisny of hi* own follower*, 
of dissatisfaction with the

____ nt'a progress In deal-
wllh tha economic upheaval. 

Prime Minister defended 
illlon with determination. 

|l column yesterday said 
*ly would do. The result 

.1*1 he won a virtual vote 
nfldenca from the caucus.. 

Prime Minister U refwut- 
only to have promise! 
down military commit- 

In Greece, Italy and (fer- 
•h*H to reduce the-number
i under arms and send them 
llto the rank* of l.abor 
i • the demand for work- 

. Thu* he got over one ofis he g
. high* hurdle 
ut that waen't hi* *>t>!y p 

•. It i. t'ild (list he will call
wasn't hi* prom*

Britain's coal miners to 
t an extra hour daily in or- 
to get the production which 

, *o ‘ badly needed to stlmu- 
t  badly lagging Industry. Lack 

of the

I ' *5p

tdly laggi
M is the crux or the rco- 

tlle crltU. It Is suggested that 
L-mluera get lime and a half 
‘ i t r  this overtime.

ate* of this plan say It 
ncrease the coal output

800.000 tons a week, to 
the present production of

1,700,000 lens. The for- 
t *  lar-tJt tor the year Is

11.000 tons. - H
i ro il or confidsnee means 
th* qtiistion ef Attlee re

ins ih* prim# ministership
KtT crlsj, et lw «t pending 
alopmint*. There had been a 

i.t sern, qiiLnct j that hi 
Its way !o other ItsdmhiD, and 

| JilnlrUr Ernsti Bcvin 
a Gonad es possible sue-

W i t  high guvnument 
say# that Attic’  may 

, chttigr# In h!s eabinst soon, 
this connection th* political 
spondent of th* Ixrmlou Daily 

■ML **ld yeslerdty, prior to th* 
CB#, that th* only conceiilon 
.Prims Minister wr.« prepared 

'.make Would bs the format ion 
a sort of emtrgency battle 

|«ad of five , asnlor ministers 
»' tackle ths economic problems. 

Wg Jiva would bs Attlee 
■“ >  Fmreign Minister -Bavin, 

Her e f the Exchequer Dal- 
Deputy Prims 'Minister Mor- 

K ifc lPresld .n t « f  the Board 
Sir Stafford Crlppt. 

Mr. Attlee's govemmeni 
wem-to have weathered'* 
hiJJTicans. The storm atg- 

1  yet down yet, ihougn, 
be omit them ts mnrk- 

aent in ths economic 
don, a matter of concert! not 

. to the people of Britain but 
world at large, especially

•.
Destroyed By 

000 Florida Fire
— r.-W

fANA, Fla., July 31 ~0P)
rpO b> I | "boat*, many of them 

tnted cabin cruisers 
the Palm Beach wln- 

wer* destroyed today 
whleh- caused an 

damage. ’
-ept through a 

■ft. storage shed

iar the boundary

C. B. Brause of Lake
'■ thg daraage *

“  J?

ATHENS. July 31, ^Pl— The 
Ministry of Public Onler announe, 
rd today it had directed th* re
lease of 279 concentration camp 
inmates who had voluntarily sign
ed statement* “condemning the 
Communist reliellion and disavow 
Ing KKE (the Greek Communist 
Party) methods."

Those released had been arrest 
ed In a recent roundup of suspect 
ed Communist sympathisers and 
were srhedulcd for deportation.

Pres* dispatches from Salonika 
reported that Greek guerrilla 
iorrr* early i this morning.had at
tacked the town of Alcxandropou- 
11* in western Thrace, bat said 
the garrison was standing them 
off. ■

Another Salonika dispatch aaid 
40 guerrillas had been slain In an 
engagement with , government 
troops north of Xajithl, close to 
the Greek-Bulgarian frontier. The 
dispatch said the guerrillas remov
ed their killed and wounded acror* 
the frontier Into Bulgaria.

of the l/ees. The men’s hands 
had been tied behind their backs 
and their ■ feet had been wire I 
together. The sergeants’ . shirts 

• had been used to blindfold them. 
Their underclothing and army 
trousers were stained with blcx*J 
whleh poured from the gashes 
cut Into their nerks by the helf 
inch ropes.

The booby trap exploded as 
grenadier guardsmen attempted 
to cut down Martin's body. Thi 
blast echoed throughout th* his
toric forest of Sharon, scene of 
many battles of Biblical limes.

Natanya’i mayor, Oved Hen 
Ami, who had received informs* 
Hon from the moderate under
ground, Hagana, that the bodies 
were In the area, was on the scene 
when the blast occurred.

Tight-lipped ahd obviously fear
ing his resort city once again 
-WMM*eAm#v under., military rule, 
he declared: “Thl* Is the most

Police Question 3 
Bargemen. In Slaying:

BALTIMORE, ‘July I I ,  UP>- 
Pollee today questioned three 
young bargemen in the slaying of 
Doris O’Brien, 40, whose trussed 
body floated to the surf are of the 
Baltimore harbor nine dayi ago.

Henry £  Kris*, captain of de
fectives. said hi# Investlgatur-i had 
concluded the woman nad been 
-beaten and thrown overboard Sun
day. July IS, from a barge which 
plies between Hallfmore and Nor
folk. Va.

One of Ihe seamen was arrested 
aboard the barge. Th* other twoEe.

ere last; night af
ter being arrested in Norfutk.

'brutal crime they have done yet. 
All we’ve built and prayed for 
now ties In tha dust."
Military personnel In the Na- 

lanjra area, hearing the circum
stances in which th* bodies were 
found, hastened to' bases.

"There will be some searenes," 
one military source said, "and the 
populace may ha Inconvenienced a 
bit, but no military control l< 
planned, at least for the present."

LO N D O N, J u ly -  81 (/P)-
iU*.— F R Marlin, arlrlnwed -w ilt-h ivi -plenty

mother of Sgt. Clifford Martin, 
who was hanged in .Palestine 
by the Irgun Zval Leuml under
ground, collapsed today at her 
home in Coventry and was re
porter! In a serious condition.

"We do blame th* government," 
said her Son-in-law, Frederick 
Kemp/ “Burely they know how 
how desperate1 theta people are 
and they could HaVe waited until 
our boys were safe before execut
ing the Ufrorlsts.

'Martin, and another ser„ 
w in  Ranged affer thres Irgu 
were executed.

-T H *
; Police said they hid termed the tfrlfish goverftmeat-of tidd ly coi 
roman left a tavern late Saturday demmed

ljnN D O N , l Ju ly  j S

woman left a tavern late Saturday demmed todey whit tt calUd t! 
night and went aboard tha barge "cold blooded atuM'dit' 
aoont after It arrivec h‘ f r  fm.;iiidj»'’> tU-tw* Urlllsh 
Norfolk with a load of Iron Inyota. «anl» by Irgun Zval Leu

* • i . !' - • ' . • ' I
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POWELL'S EDGEWOOD

Crash Jon#*, apeaklng la Perils- 
Laborrofnt for tho Labor gortniment, 

noun^wi th« esociiUofis and eom-
nuintedi

“ I express th* deep feeling of 
horror and revulsion shared by 
alt uf.ua here, at thl* barrharoi)* 
act/T

« « ■

Flying Boat P ro g r a m !^ *  have been trying to
°  'tha wSr effort Just at you ware

‘ »t'*wW«et!l t '—  Fan* 
ey and It caused the armed force* 
concern to tha point that It was 
diaeuaaed by th* joint chief* of 
staff,"' Lovett testified.

serving th* board, might ha not ?"
r." Lovett said.

"In the long hlstorv of violence 
In Palestine, there has scarcely

Th* original Hughea-Kalaer con- 
tract for Hire* flying boat* wai

been a more datUrd^arrt^Uun the
cold blooded and 
dcr of the** Innocent young men, 
after holding them ae hostages 
for mote than n fortnight," Creech 
Jones told the House of Commons.

The government source aald tha 
cabinet s derision regarding the 
internal situation In Palestine, 
a British mandate from th* flret

later cut down to one, which ha* 
not yet been completed. Kaiser 
subsequently withdrew from th* 
project, which Hughes Is 
carrying on.

Th# Patterson - letter, read by 
Lovett, cited the need for “ mex- 
Ireum production of combat 
plane*" and said that non* of 
th* existing facHItiaa should be 
diverted to th* manufacture of 
cargo plane a.

It added:

“ Unquestionably,
The Florida denatur told a re

porter ha thinks one of th* chief 
questions for th# Senate group 
la whither young Roosvrit waa 
justified In recommending that 
work on tha photo ship be con
tinued.

rt* also remarked, I have-no 
doubt that It will be shown that 
Elliott Roosevelt accepted enter
tainment from representatives of 
Hughs.'

Th# contract for th# photo plan# 
I* entirely.separate from that for 
tha flying boats, but It Is *Uo 
under Investigation.

On# point of committee Interest

U. S. Correspondents 
Kept From Red Zone

VIENNA. Julj^ai. W V-. Amer
ican sources aald today that for 
almost a month Russian authun- 
tlea had refused to grant clearance 
paper* for American newspaper 
correspondents seeking to cross 
the Soviet occupation son-- en 
route to Budapest, Bucharest or 
Prague. _

A member of the liaison section 
at U. 3. Army headquarter* here 
skid that only one such clearance 
had been granted durlng*July, and 
that was "a very extraordinary 
case."

Nrwamcn traveling from Vlen-

Jewish Refugees May 
Be Sent To Germany

LONDON, July 31^ UPHt-  An 
authoritative source aald today 
Britain would send tb* 4.600 Jew
ish refugees of the R. S. Exodu* | 
of 1047 expedition to Germany,^
and perhaps later to Africm. if 
thev Tcreistrd in refusing to dis
embark at Port-De-Bouc, France.

The source said Trim* Minister 
Attire and his cabinet took that 
decision aCa. meeting In which the* 
entire Palestine situation was con
sidered. ■

Under the plan, the Exodus of 
1047 refugees would remain tem
porarily in the British sonc of.

anyby public opinion.”  Ha did snot• “ It la very evident that 
elaborate. . I large lnrreise In cargo plane pro-

Brit tsbtasMp*pera bannered the duetion can bs accomplished only

'* * hf  *;ork «>ntlnued m  hare. MLbetuuaffected, however,
na to the American-occupied so no German? while Ihe British cab inet

the war drew to a close and It%J>« *«ld.

Fair it i v  hangings, which •, the i If the production of combat air* 
Irgun Zvai^ I>eumi ̂  carried ^oirt > Inc» is reduced, and any auch

” 31?

‘Was apparent that fighting would 
and before any plane* were re-

after the British hanged 
of IU member* 
week for taking part In a prison
delivery.

d three 
in the

Campaign Starts

■eduction la Inadmissible the

Mh IIs h S rvsas Fa** 0«s»
visit.

The West, which looms as the 
major 1048 battleground, also Is 
beckoning to other*.

In Washington, Senator Claud# 
A. Pepper, Florida Democrat, an
nounced he plana a cross-country 
speaking tour In the fall In an 
effort to "keep our democratic 
party liberal."

.Perhaps lipping o ff what h« in. 
tends to tell the westerner*, Pep-

* theper said in an Interview that the
record of the G.O.P. Congress has 
buried "any hope or Idea that the 
Republican Party might becoms

existing situation.
Chairman Ferguson (R-Mlch.l, 

wanted to know whether th# Ar
my ever-encountered any reports 
of labor pirating by the Kai 
ser-Hughea Interest*.

( “ Pirating" w *i a term applied 
during th* war when one firm 
hired away another’s employe**.} 

"Ye*, air,”  aald LoVett.
He said some month* after 

award of ths flying boat contract 
he had reports from a Boeing 
Aircraft subsidiary,, in Wlehlla, 
Kas., that "there htd been hiving 
squads trying to pick up labor 
at the gales/

In reply to another question, he 
said they represented the Kaiser 
manage menL

Before today's committee ses
sion began. B in s t o r  Pepper

the people's party, or llbc/aL” 
Taft has,said he Intends to dla>

cuaa Congress' record and *H

ID-Fla) aald an aircraft expert'a 
appraisal of Hughes’ P-1! photo-
reconnaisanc* 
gon" Indies’

*  plane aa a "hot wa- 
ted Elliott, Rooeevelt

reived.
"In that connection, Senator 

Pepper asked Lovett if  the latter 
befired there waa "anything cor
rupt, fraudulent or ' contrary to 
th# public Interest" In the late 
President Roosevelt's 1944 deci
sion Ao continue the Hughes flying 
boat work after the WPB had or
dered the contract cancelled.

Jesse Jones, former Secretary 
of Commerce, told the commutes 
yesterday that Mr. Roosevelt had 
derided In favor of the comple- 
tlon o f on# plan* at an additional 
cost o f about 36,000,000 after 
313,600,000 had been spent on the 
then cancelled contract.

"On th* facta aa you state 
them, Senator Pepper," Lovett 
said, “ a decision of that kind would 
eall for a vary careful exercise 
of judgment."

He added tkat th* President had 
not consulted him on the decision. 

Howard Hughes and hla globe-

. REPATRIATES 
BERLIN, July 31, i/P>— Rus

sian authorities announced today 
that 260.983 German war prisoners 
and civilian Internees had been re
patriated from the Soviet Unloft 
in Ihe past 12 months.

Soviet Foreign Minister Vyache
slav Molotov told the foreign min
isters council at Moscow last 
spring that the Russian* still, held 
approximately 900,000 Gsrman 
war prisoner*.

It takes a (raetionnf a aecond 
for human eye* to ace an object.

1042: vat contract* for three boat* 
were made later with Hughe* and 
Henrv J. Kaiaer.

picked a place for them In somenuu
other British-controlled area of the . I 
.uuuJdUseuihlv an African colony, 
the source said.

Tho Jewish refugees arrived off 
France. Monday. Three BrltUh 
ship*.brought them from Palestine.. .  
waters, where their ship, tha .for 
mer President Warfield, rename.! 
Exodus of 1917. had been Inter- 
ccplrd and rammed by the British.

q u e e n  m a r t  h a il s  J
SOUTHAMPTON.Eng., July 31

UPi-TCheering crowd* and elr- 
ecllng plane* »*w  th# 81.235-ton, 
Queen Mary o ff today on her 
fleet postwar voyage to New 
York as a passenger liner. Th# 
reconverted Cunanl liner, eeeond 
biggest afloat, wa* due to reach 
New York Aug. 6.'

KNOW YOUR AIR FORCES BETTER
trotting publicity man, John May- POWER

Issue*, domestic and foreign, onjhad grounds for purportedly >̂u*h-

G.D.P, leaders to speak out.
his trip. H* Rka called on other ing wartime ronatruriton o f the

Tp. , * *
Thl. has been widely Interpret-! acknowledged In reply

ucatlon from Pepper that 
, ths WF~" .........................

apeaklng out. Friend* of the New|n»*ry reapdnalbtllty for alloea-

ed as an indirect argument that|(? *  44f*u< , „  . - - ,
Dewey, the 1044 nominee, la not;,h* WFQ 0»a flingImmI the pri-

Yorker say they believe Dewey, Hon of the materials and prior-
in  plenty u  uy in- durhnrx,~wittr;thg-grtTlcB of (lur-Arr  
le took only joshing rycog- my-Navy Munition# Board, 
of Taft's eall. telling re- “ If Donald Nelson thoukht it

will take the stand aide by 
aid* tomorrow In the senatorial 
Investigation of Hughes' wartime 
plan# contracts. Senator Ferguson 
(R-Mlch) announced today that 
arrangements have been mad* for 
the Joint appearance of the Holly- 
wood millionaire and the man 
who aaid he spent tavlah sum* to 
entertgin -government of f tctnl* In-1

1 V IS IT  AIR  
FORCES FIELDS^

time. He 
nltlon 
porters:

"What am I supposed to say, 
‘Don't shoot until you ae* the 
white* of their eyea.t* "

waa In the public Interest to award 
this contract for a new type of 
plane to be mad* from non-atra-
I is art r* mat grl ala ** Pa h rut r aakeel lfke*l teglc materials. Pepper asked, "h*

v.

Hughes' behalf.
Ferguson's announcement was 

made after a session In which the 
Senate War Investigating com
mittee beard testimony that top 
military leaders- turned down n 
mass flying boat program in July,

15 PF rtC f P Q W [
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I ’ a j t b  iluudj I Util I  fu ^nd  bat-
uidaj »ilh  widely scattered afler- 

■ noun thunder-hower-s Gentle to 
modrratc variable winds.
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Russia Hits U. S. 
•Offer To Mediate

Gromyko Calls F o r  
Immediate A c t i o n  

•O n  Issue By U N  
S e c u r i t y  Council

l a k L  s u c c e s s , a u *. i m
Russia charged today that * Umt- 
rd Slates offer to mediate thf un- 
declared war in Indoneiia wai a 
"meant of circumventing" the 
United Nationt and demanded that

The surprise Soviet mrtve ten- 
curly complicated the mediation 
plan which already had been ac
cepted by the'Netheriandi govern
ment.

Soviet delegate Andrei A. (ire- 
tnyko agreed with the United 
State* that' the couneil ahouM act 
immediately to older a cessation 
/^hostilities, but he urged the 
council to go nlow un the question 
of mediation.—
^fUthough^not Btatiiu^de^lnUcly

Gromyko railed atrong objection*, 
including hi* charge that the move 
would by-pass -the UN. He aald 
it also would give the Hutch an 
advantage ove it he Indoneaiana 
from their preaent military |m- 
altlons.

“ The Security Council niu*t *e- 
sly study the iiuralion amt 

limit take it* own decisions," he 
declared.

He charged that the Nclhcf1 
lamia government with a clenr 
“breach of peace" and said the 
Security Council w o u I d\ he

i r M l I a n l  aw r a g *  Sim>

One-Stop flig h t 
om Tokyo Ms 
By 7 Superforte

Avoidance O f ;  
A-Bom b In Wars 
Seen By Devers

Cut In British 
Food Rations 

Is Predicted

General Says Final 
Victory W ill Rest 
On Ground Troops

■■landing general of the Army 
ground forcer, laid today that 
the atom bomb proably will nrvrr 
again be wed in war

Military leaden probably will 
avoid the bomb "a* ciicomipertl) 
in-any future war at gai jn Woijd 
War 11.“  he told an audience at 
Newatk airport at part of cere- 
moniet marking the 40th annivrr- 
rary of the Army Air Force).

General Dcvcii—said—that--,! 
the atom bomb were used, an 
“ atomic Hugging match" would 
follow.

“ Neither tide could to achieir 
any mbilantial victory," hr taid. 
Whether the atom bomb ii uied

Hy JACK SMITH 
LONDON. Aug. 1 (At !m 

mediate large-icale cuti in Brit
ain** meager food ration) were 
forecait today ar cabinrt mini.- 
leri studied plant to combat the 
nation's economic crisis.

A well informed louice close ti. 
thr'|cve.vtdi*nl 'Jrtilf-Prime' MmK'- 
ter Attlee would disclose the de
tail* in announcing his crisis pro
gram in the House of Commons 
next Wednesday.

Meanwhlli! (lie Daily Ki press 
and .Dally Telegraph, persistent 
critic* of the Libor regime, sahl 
the cuts would tie bitween 25 and 
50 per cent In lome foods already 
rationed more thinly'than in war
time. . .

The newspaper* forrivaw deep 
cut* in meat, butter, grain and 
tinned food*, ei|iecially fruit umt 
vegetable*. The xourof rnnfirm.it

AVA.SillNGTON. Aug., 1 (A V - 
Seven B—29 superfortresae* with 
1B0 person* aUirtl ftrw over down- 
town Washington at nonn today, 
and headed for nearby Andrew* 
Field nnd the finish nf u one- 
stop 7,000-mile flight from Tokyo. 
The plum-*: hist) anent 31 hour* 
t i  mind**' In the air. *• i 
%lie nrrlval was timerl with 

i Iiup rule precision,'the big bomb- 
era having made a remjrxvoui 'at
10:32 A. M.** over MarHnsburg
W. VA.. with 23 1‘ KO Shooting 
Star jet fighter* which escorted 
them on the final leg to Washing- 
ton.

Ale Force official* deacrlln'd the 
trip a*' the “ longeat and fastest 
mass flight of bnmhtr* ever at
tempted."
JBie flight wa* one1 nf the 
M «br feature* of * world-wide 
ohiervanca of the 40llr«nniver*arv 
of the Air Force, which a week 
ago wa* accoued equal atatu* with 
the ground and naval force* hv 
enactment of the military unifi
cation law.

Eight, aupcrfnrt* took o ff from 
Tokyo . at 1:09 A.M. yesterday.
Ona dropped out. after a three- 
hour atop at Klmendnrf • Field. 
Anchorage, Alaika.-for-refueling.

tArc To State Need 
For Farm Laborer*
ORLANDO. Fla.. Aug. 1 W — 

Florida'! need far several thnus- 
and Jamaican and ilahaman la
borer* to help harvest the 1947-48 
vegetable crop will be taken be
fore a mealing of governmental 
agencies In Washington Tuesday. 
Lamon’e Oraw, manager of the 
Vvvtable Committee, said today.

Ha aald FV C  representative* 
would ask officials nf the U. 8. 
Immigration Service, the 8ute 
Department, Department -ef 
Agriculture and cooperatfrtg farm 
rroupt to route from <1.500 to 
7.500 Jamaican* and llahamans 
to Florida Oil* winter before re
turning them home.

Dir on Pearce of Miami, chair
man of- the labor eommittaa of
th tFVC , will head the Florida
v-f3h,i-»i ‘ ‘„  . rhieh will meat with Joseph 
SatoraUl, aaaiatant administrator 
of tha Immlgratun Serire; Willi 
kin J. McLaan, State Department
side; Kenneth Butler of the farm

hranrh, U8DA; and Labor 
repracntatlve* of the Jamaican 
amt Bahaman government*.

or not in future warfarr, llir " fin 
al decision could be effected only 
by surface force*," the ground 
force* commander laid. ——

He »*w "every prospect that 
we can avoid war" when the Unit
ed State* hai a "fly-to-fight" at-

General Devera annnunroL- *’lp 
the near' fu tu re.w ew lll ‘ be able 
to fly ‘a standard Infantry division, 
with all ita armament, to battle. 
Our infantry battalions, with their 
artillery, are already air-trans
portable, When preaent ordnance 
and air force* development# *u4- 
rninate In a heavy, alrportable 
tank, we can fly standard Infantry 
regiments tee the. attack. When 
engineer and air force* develop
ment* produce heavy engineer 
equipment which Is airportnhtc, 
we can fly a standard Infantry 
division to war."

"When we have an army which 
ran fly to fight, and an air force 
that can fly it, there, is every 

It'amisura »■> Pss* Test

Lions Offer Services 
To Jaycees In Drive

Hie Lions Club at ita meeting 
at the Tourist Center today of
fered ita bit vice* to the Junior 
Chamber of Comeree In ita effort 
to secure donation* for maintain
ing the new tourist Information 
booth.

Dr, Frank Quiilman, director of 
thd Seminole County Health Unit, 
was welcomed as a member of the 
Hub. He revealed that he had been 
a former member at St. Cloud and 
had alwavs been Interested In 
Llop* work, and ssld that ho will 
be glad to aid the club In any of 
Ita projects.

A quit program waa conducted 
In written form hy Dick Elsherry 
with question* regarding Lion* 
International. The result will b«
announced at tha neat meeting.

thatHarry Hobson announced 
ha will contact City Recreation 
Director Herman Drumlay to set a 
date for the Lion-Rotary aqftball 
game which was rained out on 
Wednesday evening.

Robert Dennis wa* granted a 
■lx months leave of absence. It 
was announced that C. II. Mc
Nulty had been named an Inter
national Lkins director at tha na
tional convention at San Franejs- 
co.

Nation Reported Ask
ing U. S, To Relax 
Loan P r o v i s i o n s  
Limiting I m p o r t s

that- iJiatirTeducrione' were com 
lug, but declined detaile. •

.Meat already is rationed to one 
■hilling and two pence (about 21 
ceqts) worth pet week, shout 
enough for one meal. The butter 
ration is 2*x ounces per week. 
Canned fond distribution Is re
stricted hy a Stiff point rationing 
system.

While the people awaited- de
tails of the cuts, a government 
source said Britain was, pressing 

-the United State* to relax pro
vision* of the American loan

(ftflllRHd M |>MF Tut)

JERUSALEM . Adg. I tdb A
British regimental headquarter* 
here was attacked today with gie- 
nadcs and mm Ian sad one at
tacker was killed, while in lei 
Aviv several Jew* were icpoiled 
wounded by gunfire from a Urit- 

Aimorrsl car which cx**nd:4>an: , 
it among a funeral procession* o l1 
5.(100 Jews.

'Five grrnadr and mortar ex
plosions heralded an attack on 
headquarters of the Hampshire 
Rrftflient, only 200 yard* from 
the Jewish agenty. .

Two suspected attackers weie 
captuied alive. No casualties 
among the llainpshiies were an
nounced.

Aim m sirens summoned troop* 
to Mellon stations and Die area 
was--cmilnrirrt nff in p o lltF I lF K in  
rounding up men for questioning. 
About 200 |>er*otis were held for 
screening.

In Tel Aviv, private source* 
said ihfee bursts of gunfire from 
an armored cm manned by police
men wonnded several persons in 
the film-firl precession for five 
Jewish victim* of reprisal khoot- 
ings Isst tilglit.. . ,
*A sente of Jew* were wounded 

in last night's shooting, which 
n reliable source attributed to

Report Reveals 
8 Percent Coal 
Production Drop

WASHINGTON, A u g .. I ' 
The Nationsf* Coal Associationtrnv nauonii vo ii niiun
today estimated bituminous pro
duction in the week ended July 
26 at 1) ,800,000 loss and said 
on the average between B and 
10 pcrcerit less coal is being min
ed under the new contract which
private operators signed with John 
L *  l-ewti* United Mine Workers.

Output the previous week was 
12,000.000 tons. In the corre
sponding- week of 1946 it war 
12.603,000 tom.

“ It is yet loo early to 'make 
an accurate comparison." the As
sociation said in a footnote to its 
weekly production report, "but 
any statement to the effecj that 
more coal is being produced gen
erally under the shorter work time 
than under the previous arrange
ment i* not true."
, „The new cuntract signed July 
7 gives milters $13.05 ,fitr an 
eight-hour day. They ha'd been

Siting $11.85* for a nine-hour 
y under tko pact signed with 

fffe'gdvernmk'nt after it took over 
the mines in 'the spring strike 
laat year.
'Noting that production firute* 

for the weeks voided July 19 and 
July 28 were about a million ton* 
Ulow normal, tha Association

K W I I s s W  ea Page l i s t

Mayfair Inn Donates 
$300 To Jaycee Drive

Maine Writer Prorea 
Extent O f City Fame

Miaa Alice M. Femald of Port
land. Me. hai learned tha error of 
bar way* In sending a card to 
Dick Aiken In Orlando, and by 
way of, repentance cent the follow
ing card to Postmaster Joel Field: 

"In ernor I think I seat a card 
to Dick Aiken at Orlando,

$300. Chase and Company contri
buted $100, Uld Yowell Company 
added $100, Mather of Hanford

apologise to you and to him. Mr. 
Georgs IL  Femald who

s i e 11,

Building Approved
Sm

Garage, at
Palroette Ave- 

of which caved in 
__ 4d the heavy weight - 
jon the roof following

hardware business In Sanford waa 
a cousin of mine."

Tha foregoing 
Txsrnrptr
ity created

that Dick Aiken, tenor soloist wasAiken, 
from Orlando.

MBS. LUCAS DIBS 
Mrs. Dess* Lucas, former reel-

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce drive to 
raise fund* on which to operate 
the tourist Information booth on 
tha Seminole Boulevard haa got 
tan under way and la gaining mo
mentum aa many companies and 
organisations are making known 
their desire* for a prosperous 
tourist season for Seminole Coun
ty for the coming winter by giving 
to the project.

Manager Lind Weber of the 
Mayfair Inn mad* a donation of

■seu *100, Randall Chase gave 
and Dr. Harry Z. Bilsby gave 

$20 toward tha operation of the 
booth.

These donation* had been re
ported at noon today and there 
are other* that hare not yet been 
turned In. However, $545 In eonOK mint- muriwu iu- iiwwvvbti fwio iu cun*! *  inwb

™  A ™  {S M E W S :
Led for Sanford through project, Chariea Luke reported. night.

R O T A R Y  PROGRAM
The RL Rev. Chariea B. Col

Britons-Jews
* - -

Clash Again 
In Palestine

N O . 186 
----- a- e ' jPW

Lake Mary I’ropurty Subject Of Dispute
F t*  +  ■ —

Regimental Station, 
Funeral P r o c e s 
s i on  Arc Attacked 
In New V i o l c n c e

Tommie* bent on mvi-nno for tha 
hanging by Irgun Zvsi Lvumi, 
Jewish underground urgenixa-
tlon. i/f two British sergeant* at 
Natsnya. PaUitlni-
Iwgun 
ihoaitngs.'

{Killev Lave 
invest Igntiun of thsf

A* the funeral procession, led 
by the chief rabbi and t)i« city 
eouneillors, approartml the girat 
synagogue, an armon-d ear man 
f-jr-.Ly B-Ui? tuuvoJ s*.
ward It, Ita Hhfn giin* manneTT 
and swinging in are*.. The Infor
mants said'shot* came from the 
ear as It withdrew..

The Tel Aviv incident touched 
o ff a series of sharp elastics. Eight 
oung Jew* were wounded by gun- 
jre and 16 others were reported 

injured'in clashes with the police 
and military. A private source 
said troops opened fire when a 
group of young ’Jews. stormed 
llsrclsy's Bank and other gioups 
overturned an army truck and 
stoned the general post office 
building.

The attack on the Hampshire 
regiment heailqusrters heir » » '  
made against the entrance to 
the perimeter of ita defenses. 
The attackers threw two mat
tresses ovr the barbed wire and 
tossed in a grenade in an at
tempt- to brearn the dafinses: Diie 
of the altarkera wa* shot four

Hughes Plane 
Chosen A fter4 
Elliott’s Okay

---- . K :

General States A i r .  
Force Had Reject
ed Jolt Previously; 
Brewster Attacked
I.OS ANGLES. \ug. 1—id*) 

calledA deputy l , S, nuiohsll 
at lltiHard llughr*' llt-tefly 
Hill* apartment and three 
ol hi- plant- tod*), lull was 
linn Me to find, the millionaita 
induMrUtiM'tu wrr*e him with 
a nulipiH-na demanding Ms 

'APBCaraw*' in 'all n Viiglun 
before a Senate H ar Con
tract* Inimtigatinji „ Com-

*

miller.

WASHINGTON, Aug 1 vP>
Maj, General Oitici t\ Lctuti 
Ictlitied today that hllioll K0014- 
xcll puked a Hoi, aid * Hughes' 
plane at tiic beD available for 
wailmic -)iholo-(econnaiiatue work 
a flr i the Air Foiee high commaud 
turned it down m 194,1.

I  clio l,. wattinie cliief o f, the 
-A rr- in p s M i’j i , , *] I'tim iiu iiiT  iofT 
the Senate Wai liiVctligaling Com
mittee that tiic ton ol the late 
1’ ieiidrnl Rootcvelt lit r llc r t  te- 
t r i ’ r.l l l ,r  tlrtiim n of the Air 
Co ip ,' licit espetf).

I hr liriifial agirrd lliat il the 
plane nittld ,l>i ■ a 1 iaiiuri) -i*1t 
riiilr* an hour it (lint would.hat*
hern the Air l nips' |.*»lr»t plane
1)1 tin I , pc.

Clin i 1 mail Ferguson titM hTi)
........................ I timt the t iin iii i iu * *
Ima l» , it imai-le to find*any A<r 
Coip* If ita dialing with tho
ex|H‘niiiciiiiil plinic I**tween July, 
1942. and* rt,. , ml of Julie,. 1943.

SHtilVN AT THE TOP Is a view of Grand Ib-nd Avenue looking toward the Country Club Rond front
the
vac,

Crystal Lake bathing lieach. The aVca Oil the rigid Is'Jiart nf Du- 66,ti71 aquaro' feel of puMk luinb 
id oil by * 1916 n-snlutlun r>f the County Couiiidasion and now auhjocl of dimpijlo* hy l.nlj- Star) ten

la t i r * .  Below is a picture of tho bathing lieach and I.Mtlilomse cu iistriie lrrl by the Lake  .Mur v Pm , id

Czech Minister 
Relates Motives 
Of Meet Boycott

limes, and he was found laving to 
he street, a grenade elute
( m t l i i t M  mm I ' f t f f  Rial

Tract At Lake Mary 
Ib Sold To Ohioan

C. P. Uraaington, printing ink 
and chemical manufacturer, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, haa purchased 
several tracts of land including the 
C, H. Emerson home in (dike Alary, 
and plans tu erect a fine brick 
home facing Crystal Lake, it wa* 
announced this morning hv Ray
mond Uall, realtor, who handled 
the transaction.

Other real estate ileaia annnunc 
ed by Mr. Hall are: purchase by 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl <1. Kru.rrr of 
Danbury, Conn, of the1 Vine homo 
and grove on tha south Paula 
Road west of the Country Club 
for $9,500. lie altu. stated that
Mr*. Morrl# L, Vina haa purchased 
the II, M. Haven home on West
Fifteenth Street for $0,750.

R. L, Glenn hat sold hit fur- 
nlshed home at 015 West Twenty 
fifth Street In the Dreamwold Ad 
ditlon to Arthur Williams for $7^

Jr-'r.kV

Bricker Receives 2 
Threatening Calls

COLUMBUS Ohio, Aug. 1-UP> 
—Police disclosed today that 
Senator John W. Bricker (R-Ohlo)
had received two threatsnlnjr tel-
ephone calls yesterday 
as a m ult extraodlnary pracaut-

tnore, retired bishop of Puerto 
JUco. who has been tarring for 
Urn Rav. Mark Carpenter at Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church for the 

month, will bo, the principal

J J P I  y b e r a la a t
night.

Ona of tho Ulsphona calls, 
which police a id  they believed 
wore made by "cranks," was made 
to tha Brlcktr home In suburban 
upper Arlington a few 'hour* be
fore Urn senator waa to taka part 
In a statewide -dinner ■ honoring 
Senator Robert A- Taft (R-Ohlo)

patii*. t___ , ____
Temhers Atsociatiun. Left. It. H, Kuhnnkn, presidt-nt tlu< P. T. A.; right, James L. FliliU. chsti 
man of tha P. T. A twarli proj«‘Ct.

irtw r,-p ro b ab ly  ward 
nmic bvsti-ii llupii,-* was curt- 
ducting In- i-t'u dt i c lo im irtiL  R s  
Juhbil tl it ii.tc in June 1941, 
lie math' t, is p u it  tut pcitm m awca 
nhd i ppwi c lt" i i uf ttu
44,ipiu » |.l»n- a* ■!»* request of _ "‘* 
l i i 'W ls I  I f .  H At In.I-1, tlie com- 
liu ii.-lilii' g rn t in l i t  the A ir  
Fu tc, t

Wlufc tin- iilLiiftl was lesti- * 
fyiug. ctiiuiiiUlci nnb * tuld ie- 
LMitlwi - I tiat - y,wfitg Konaevelt lias 
t u n  - .tm lt lk d  tt- l i i l i f y  Iwfure
ilit* , • jh in iitW Ei-Mil Mumlay, 

l.c iinD . m»w je tited  front the 
A rm y, I i la t c . l  tlml t ' I tin) t was
l|illll)nl!,'.| IlMitl- fti'lll III* 

a- , bid nf i < i i,iiai*suce work

‘Awkward Situation” 
Caused Withdrawal 
From Paris -Pailcy

Commission Is .Petitioned To 
Rescind 1945 A ct To Vacate

Budget Reveals 
Big Increase In 
School Expenses!

Mix petitions containing « ir i 
lull namo wilt hr prrsrnlnj to

inoimug in a icqurtl
action of the Hoard to vacate

Carry-Over Ba l a nc e  
Shrinking Despite 

T  R e.v c n u c Boosts

I'H AGUE, (TriT im liw  akia. Aii|*,.
I (d't -Fotrign Mtntslri J j i i  Ma- 
saiyk »»id today Ingli Ru*)ian lead
en ' bad- '.jro in lfJ• oul'^-lhe -awk- 
WaliiiLftl of Cmhoslovakia's ac
ceptance of the invitalitw' to the j | l(l , rnu livr icJ,IM| | ludgCL 
p*m  caufsrrncc on thr Marshall |lK|jy  by the County
ptopmaL [ School Hoard iotluwing a heating

Maiaryk, who rcltirned rrccnlly 4| which to, protrsling ciltcrn*

l tain property in ljrkc Mary Lr 
< rritindrd. Flank Ev.nn, piouit 
mill Like Maiy Jacp.iui and

from Moscow, told this rrpotlrr 
lie had "needed no guidance" In 
rrslue. even esrliei that hit coun- 
i»y might have to withdraw (rom 
(he confeteuce.

(Orcfcotlovakia firtl acrepted 
a Hiiiith-Frcnch invitation to dit- 
cun thej Matihall prupoial of U. 
S . aid in restoring European econ
omy. The country latrr withdrew 
the accaplance and i|nrrned any 
participation in thr Maohall pro
posal talks, a* did Ruina and all 
other Eaitcrn European nation) in 
the Rutiian tphrrr.)

Ma*aryk, son of (he founder of 
the rrpuMlc and himself eilucatrd
in tha United States, gave the 
first dsMled account of his trip 
to Mci*e*l» early In July.

He assarted that he and Com
munist Premier Element Gott- 
wald were not "sent for" and 
that had ha readied even liefore 
ha talked with Prime Minister

Slr M n t S r  ttMtha"Kromlin iT)*̂
under existing elrcumatances, ttl*

ant

mer
city hi

D PRACTICE 
_ Jr. ex-Marin* ami for- 
' director of the Lake 

M  -  school, will start Iwnd 
practice Uarly this year In order 

round out a big hand'In time 
H I game*. All school 

Instruments lrteltidlng 
and Grammar School 
t be present for the 
the High School at 
Monday morning.

appe.irrd. iliow), shows llial ex- 
|ieii)f>, imlnding a 33 | ,r n r o t  
Inkr in teachrl)’ salarjes, are ill- 
creasing (a ilrr than rrvenues and 
threaten ill thr future to wqte out 
balance) canted over.

Total irceipti' are estimated at 
$671,843 for the faming year, 
an increase uf $138,597 over the 
$533,246 of last year. Offsetting 
this is about $666,353 total « •
timated expenditure* as compare^ 
with $488,145 last year, an an
ticipated increase of $178,208.

Thus as Supt. T . W I jw lon told 
to L  E . Jordan, 1 J . A. Histline 
ant] Herman E  Mdrria, the net in
crease in expenditures is esti
mated at $39.611 more than th'f 
net increase in receipts.

It  waa pointed out that the 
rarry-over balance la shrinking,

1 l|| 4 111*' 1*4 butt iiVei various
* li! I ill* lit - II. Rtttlt tbu
i t|a - 1 .5 |- *rII at I i'l fMmplaiiita
II sin 11 it hr t| Ml, Sltl

‘nator TilIt 1Is •
Seen As Dewey’s

(tie Luunty Commission •Tm-wf v, (^ tk2 | ( l m g  (  'O H ( O I lC lO T
moiiiiiig in a leriuesl that a I'Mi

It , l l i r  t*-.,M ialrd I ’ re** 
S riu tln i lt.it-, it ■ \ T a ft  , (R -  

O b io l, erulni -,-il Tv Otiio Itepuli- 
ii.-nii* fur tin- tint' invsidentlal 
ijniifiim linti, tm riinw ii’d at I ’nsx-

piupetty owner, annuiimrd HhI h ( I'riln i '-i f.o, ign umt ilmt-
I hr piiqieity involved is m iV i*  tt*- l * * * l m i"  nddraa* at 
Crystal U ke  Winter llqmes s .,,. )« Joiobw, I . a " i  *.-■ lie a lv , an-

tustnwv<l fhrtt 1h* uiHiltl inBKtt jL_nf«a_
Ei

rjrvismn and, eml.ras-er ^ T ^ jT m itv  lUFT-Tmi w hH h'.rto  run on 
piU‘a||a fed *•! ltreets arul ij.ii^-' o. |. :s «ln o in- returns from hU
adjacent to a public liallimg I "a, Ii 

The land was drdicalni hv tin* 
owner, _lhc late A . E . SmJ)l*‘m. 
on Aug 4, 19211 "to th^puhfir 
fnr thru use and consriq,m ,- 
fnrever;. to have and to hold 
for the use set forth, '.ill -tr* * t 
avenues, alleys, park, and |uil*L* 
ground,'' and that the plal «  *’ 
entered and’ tecorded m the offu ■ 
of the Clerk* of the Cm ml Cum I

r ra a lls a e d  a a  I 'a a r  * 1,1

Canning Operations 
IliKh Despite Weather

Canning operation* at tin- Sam 
ford Canning kitrtn-n im West 
Twenty fifth Street near Sanford 
Avenue are almost un a par with 
those of last year In tqblu of un 
favorable weather, Mi*. R bae 
Hutted, director, aald Galav.

A few housewives wars, rUtlint* 
and peeling peaches for •‘aiuungj 
today, ami many more would have 
been present, said Mrs. -Hu-led.

western q ied tjn g  tjip-
Mi'unwhih- Gov. rhumat E.

let,«■ v nf New V«rk wound Up
widthit tve-lt riie ’ loin today

ftleltda Klimilelitt? deelatreij In- 
< i,;i ,m1 Ids i'e rkriir for the 1948 
|{i-pnlilh-an inrsldetitiat . noniln- 
at iou. -

\- Jin* New Yorker*a train 
leucbeil Albany, an-nefstea told 
re|a)t4er» they iadlevu alaiut 490 
votes mo now assured for- Dewey 
on the first bntlot rn Dm CL O. P. 
tiomitiaiing t-olivettlem. It will 
requite 547 to nhmipaie.

Tlicv also made it clear tiny 
regard SeuSGti Taft at thla 
(age as Do- Teaiiing prospeqiya 

Coil (Slider ntrninwt Dewey.
Along that line, they taid: 

Dewey probably will not go on 
„ tour outside New Y'ork again 
(In* year unless Tt appears that 
•oippnrt fur Taft is making strong'
heltdw .'IV

Neilber Dewey mir TaH has 
jet said he definitely will ba a 
eamliilate Tim only avowed cqn- 
idnte is former Governor HtastSa 
of Minnesota.

. . ____ _____ _ had not a truckload of peaches due
Lest v.ar It was $94,082. For. the, Xo arr|va from Bouth Carolina, 

ttoatlaaM ea Pss, ■ '* '  | broken down en route.
TtiB kltfhJh, occupying the tit-

liaby AUl^atorH Are  
Donated To City Zoo
Recent donation of six baby 

alligators to the Sanford Zoo has 
Increased the gator Juveniles to
10 In number. Thê r are-In n sep
arate enclosure of their own on 
the south side of tha Zoo with 
sums turtles for company.

"Mama Possum" has some rmw 
babies, but they are' hard to sea 
as she keep* them In her pockeL

lira area of a former garage of 
block construction, - is roomy and 
wtll lighted. It haa lots uf table 
spneo and (s equipped with 7 gas 
plate stovei and a large retort for 
pressure cooking, also 15 pressure 
cookers. *

An experimental crop of hub 
bard squash waa raised here dur 
Ing tha winter primarily ‘ fnr c 
New York haby food concern.’ A 
few were left over for private 
canning and proved a wonderful 
success for canning, said -Mrs.

Senator Holland Paya 
Short Visit Here

Two Taxaa typo horned toada. are lluite,l. She declared that thla 
trying to get used to tlia Florida squash 1* fin# for plea, and that 

ithar. „  . j growers should raise more of IL

Senator Speaaard Holland, an 
route bothS to Barlow to attend 
bis daughter's wedding, paused a 
few minute* this afternoon during 
the train stop at the depot to 
rhat with a local group of greet
er* that included Mavor H. J. 
Gut, Edward lliggin*. H. B. Pop# 
and Andrew Csrrsway.

“ Hope you didn't mind that 
extra $100,000 we added to tha SL 
John* River appropriation," Sena
tor Holland i* said to have told 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Higgins, Senator Holland also .In* 
dicattd that he will be in Sanford 
for the Labor Day celebration 
on SepL 1, said Mayor GuL

'

. ■ . ‘ -
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diminished it (the Air, Farce*i i* 
lire that it J* nuw' the world! 
moat powerful force only in terms 
of technical superiority and know, 
how.**. ‘ r . . .  A  '

"Autonontv for the *Alr Four, 
will hot mean much if we stint on 
rrsrarrh ami development on 
planes, and on trained men to fly 
and maintain them,” he added.

British Crisis \ Atom BombStafford Cripps, president of the 
government's board of trade, had 
expected to diaruta Amtlo-Domin
ion trade with William Clayton, 
U. 8. under secretary of state- for 
economic affairs, in I’aris yester
day. . . .

He rould not confirm that the 
subject actually was discussed at 
the Cripps-Clayton conferenc-t but 
said if it was not, it would be at a 
later conference.

Rumors flowed freely ip Icon, 
don's financial district as cabinet 
ministers labored over crisis plans.

The government source cmnhat- 
i^allv denied one Yeport, published 
by financial writers, that the gov
ernment might impute minimum 
prices on stocks to forestall any 
possthle panic on the stock market, 
which has been slumping for two 
weeks.

He discounted, too, reports that 
the government might requisition 
the remaimlrr of British-held 
stocks In dollAr concerns to bolster 
Its dwindling dollar resources.

Financial circles speculated that 
the government might abandon 
its plan to nationalise the steel 
Industry.

The source said that this specu
lation was entirely unfounded, but 
added that the government hoped 
to Induce the executives of the 
privately-owned steel plaids to 
keep their Jobs after the Industry 
is brought under public owner
ship.

To achieve that end, he said, 
thr government will modify Ita 
nationalisation plfcn, which Indus
try has criticised sharply. .' 
•Thr source would not claboiate.

Connie McCall was honor- 
2:00 o'clock 
Mrs. Char-

H B H j  _____  _ „  ...................... . Jones, and'
James Alford will lie an event of Mr*. J. II. Jones, Jr. at the Lmg-

wood Inn in l-ongwood. Ouesta 
of mixed summsr were seated at a T-shaped table 

' '  ‘ was rovrred wtth white 
,nd_ decorated with !<eaut|.

astrl dahl
___________ _ . . _ aster < was
Mrs. W. T. I plarcd at each guest’s place and 

“ bridal plaeecardi jniirkrd tljr *eat- 
. . . .  . . .  _ Ing arrangement -  ■
won hy Misa Kathryn, The hostesses presented the 
' warded' honorre with a Kitchen 8crapho.>k,

, Miss a hook of reclpns- Tlmso atb-mligg 
gift | With Mix* McCall were Mrs. Km- 

met McCall. Mrs. II. (2. Fos. Mrs. 
B. 8~ McCall. Mrs. II. II. Mrf.sll, 

___  Mrs. P. W. McCall. Mrs. II. F. Mr
. ; „ v Mv.rv, Mrs. Davis' Cowan and Mrs. Den Jones nnd 
Donald Bishop. Alio iNe Mrs.- Mark Jones » f  Oviedo and 

Mary Ann Whe|thel. Kath-- Mrs. D. C. Nusbickel. .
‘ is. Daphne Connelly,

Sylvia Meisch, Jackie Brotchi

’The Sanford Herald Mrs. J. D. Woodruff entertslne.1 
yesterday at 23)0 o'clock with a t-d with a luncheon at I 
detferi-bridge honoring Miss Con-, 'on Thursday gjven by 
nir McCall whoso inarrlago to lea Nlblsck. Mrs. J.' B.

Aug. ti,. Mrs. Woodruff used ar- 
rangementa
flowers-In decorating her hnmj. I which *

Curtis were seated at Individual cloths a 
(able* where the dainty dessert ful arrangements of 
was served by the hostess assisted | las. A small corsage oj
liv her house* g u e s t ...........  “
Davis. Seyeral progressions u 
bridge .wtvre enjoyed wjth hlgl
Prise being ' ‘ ................. *
Wiggins and acpjcno was s 
to 'Miss JJaphnc Connelly.
MrCall was prrVcntcd with a 
as a remembrance of the. occasion 

Those present with Mlaa McCak 
were her mother. Mrs. Kmmet Mc
Call. Mr*_L*e M oore, ** ”  ’
and Mra.
Misses ‘ .
ryn Wlgifin:

SANFORD FORUM ' Mis. B. W. Turner left yester
day, (or Tampa to visit-her bro
ther, C. L. Morrow.' who is ill.

( m i l s i n l  trass »*■■• O ael- 
proapect that we can avojd war, 
and make thk peace permanent," 
Devera- said. "The guarantee of 
sure, swift retribution will cer
tainly deter any would-be agres- 
sor."

The General said It was- “ Im
probable" that any future agrrs- 
sor would attack until he held 
weapons equal to his Intended vic
tim. Only.the United States has 
yet disclosed possession of a work
able atom bomb, althoe-k othyr 
nations are worVIng'on them.

Devera described three "dan- 
gera" from "too-vivld predictions 
of victory through air powar." -

((•alia*.* lisas r»s « Os.)
agreement restricting BriUsh im
ports, Including food inuxirts, 
from other nations.

Under the agreement Britain 
may not Increase her expenditure, 
in other nations, except those with 
war-damaged economies, If the in
creases are made at the expense

The mint im p o rta n t recent development in poltuca 
the announcement of A. F. Whitney, president of the 
llrolherhiMKl of Rnilrijud. Traiijmen, Unit In 1918 he Mill 
Mupixtrt President Truman over any Republican cammlate 
at all likely to lie nominated. This revernen hin aharo threat 
a war ago, when the Preaiifent broke thru railroad atrike, 
to have his organization spend $2,000,000 ” etc9*“ ry’ 
to defeat Mr. Truman for re-election. Now Whitney nan 
coaled, and thinks that lalsir might easily have a more 
unfriendly President. Obviously it is the Taft-Hartley Inw. 
and President Truman's veto' of it, which has changed his

thinkjng, |{rutherh(M |̂H can j*. useful allies. In 1910 their 
supiiort of President Wilson, after he had urged pussnge of 
the Adamson eight-hour law for railroads, heljied turn the 
scale in his favor. In 1924 they- supported the La hoilutte 
third party movement. While -this was a waste of effort 
ns fur us winning was concerned, the railroad men and 
their families doubtless contributed a large |mrt of La 
FollalW* AJUJttOOO votes, votes which either mnjor party 
would have Uen glad to secure;*

Part of the Republican confidence for 19-Ip was mti»crd 
on the theofy that they had the anti-lubor vote sewed up, 
while the President had hojwlessly antagonized the unions. 
This theory may have to In.* revised.

' Gallup And The Plan
The Gallu|T Poll has had its ear to the grouipl listening 

to the rumble of public opinion Hbout the Marshall Plan.
By the findings of'thc polL-about half the voters have 

heard or read alnml the plan, and the majority of them 
are in favor of its sup|>ort. They also approve of the idea 
of giving large credits to Europeans to s|>end in this country 
for their every day needs. Voters agree with our decision 
•1ft go ahead'vrilhotR. llusciaa co-operntien. AKitb wl this 
favorable sentiment, one check is noted. No one wants 
taxes raised to support any European program. .

No doubt the average voter has been convinced that 
taxes could have been lowered during -the* last session 
0f Congress. The people aru sure that enough revenue is

Ouida Fennell Weds 
John Morris July 27

Connie McCall Tells 
Plans For Wedding

Sanford, Florida 
July St, 1047

Kdltor.' ■
The Herald. .
Dear Sif: . '

Karly Sanford History U eff* 
lalnly fascinating. Doea ar\j old 
timer remember a Mr. Glotrer. an 
English naturalist? The bath 
house he built near a well on the 
land my father bought from Mr.
Fox (father of Mist Martha and 
Mr. Meade Fox) ami Mr. Cwynn 
was moved to make a part of "Jh-*
Shark" that'We Aral lived in on 
the farm. .

Mr. Clover wrapped hla ankles 
in strips of cloth soaked in ktro- 
senr. to keep the red bugs off, 
before hr put on hia puttees and 
boots. when, he wynt ir\tn the 
swamp for sprclmsn. He took' a
great many pictures which he 1st-. w  .... w w „  M„ .
ersnyrtC that he sbowsd on slides i |a„ ,  |n ti,„ other dominions, she 
•to audiences in England. _ i her imports for pounds ster-

But that's all I remember o f '" '  
him. Could thls.be the flret publi 
city abroad of Sanford after It wai 
incorporated as Sanford?

Yours very truly 
Lucca Chappet

ial Calender Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Tunnl- 
cliffe have returned from a vacat
ion spent In pointa in Michigan 
and Ohio.

Friend* of O, II. Smith will .re
gret to learn that hr i* confined 
to the Ferhald Laughton Memor
ial Hospital with n broken foot.

MONDAT
le No. 10 of the W.S.C.S. of 

first Methodist Church will 
at 8:00 P. M. at the homo of 
J. R. Iloolshkn, Z21X5 palmet-

- rU impressive cere 
urrelle Fsnnsll,

Miss Connie McCall, whose mar
riage to James Alford of Talla
hassee will-be an event of Aug. 0. 
announced today the plans for her 
wedding. Dr. R. D:'Brownlee will 
perform the ceremony at 8:30 
o'clock ah the First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford.

Her matron of honor will he 
Mra. Lea .Moore and bridesmaid* 
ar* Mr*. David NusMekal'of Win
ter Park. N ,M Martha Perkins. 
Mias Nancy Collum and Miss tlene 
Caswell of Orlando.

The bridegroom's father. J. (L 
Alford of Tallahassee, will per
form the duties of best msn snd 
uthnrs will be the bridegroom's 
brothers. Charles Alford ami-Jul
ian Alford, also Davkl Nusbickel 
and Ray Fox.

O r ls W r  XT. ISIS, a l Ike ••• « ' *>•»•! 
I f  S e a le r* . S 'U rM a. a aS rr Ike A 
ef I'anarTaa e f  M in k  *. ISOT.

Iinl.l. % Ml 12 UXAS 
r.ailer

<«.imiiu> iu :av  
llaalar** Waeaaer

mony Ouida ________
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fennell 
• f Sanford, became the bride of 
John Morris, sen of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank Morns of Bartow. The 
caramany was performed by Dr. 
J. Ralph Neale on July 21 at the 
Presbyterian manse in Archer, 
FIs. '

Summer flowers were used In 
decorating the rooms of the manse 
whlbh was lighted with burning 
tapers.

Tha bride wore for her welding 
a powder. Mur gown with white 
accessories and a corsage of 
sweetheart roses and tuberoses. 
Miss Jeanne Neale of Archer serv
ed the bride as maid of honor and 
John Fennell of Sanford perform
ed the duties of beat man.

Following a abort honeymoon 
the couple will reside in Caines- 
vllte where Mr. Morria is attend
ing the University of Florida. !i\ 
the tell Mr. and Mrs. Morris' will 
move their residence to Melrose. 
Fla. where Mra. Morris will re
sume her teaching duties at the 
Consolidated School.

Fast driving reduces clarity «.f 
vision and Induces ocular failgut.

lea at the W.S.C.S.—of the 
Methodist Church will meet 

DO Pr-M. as follow*: No. 1 
M r*  J. ». Crawford, IW i

Mr*. Cladvs Cooper and 
Bulilwr o f Camilla, Ga., will 
rive today to visit frlalhes 
Sanford and loike Mary.

nljH  W • IMm WlB"lUIU| Ik vv
tvenue; No. 2 at the Church 
ex : No. 5 with Mrs. Uro- 
i’ illiams, 302 Oak Avenue; 
with Mrs. Claude Herndon, 

lagnolla Avenue and No. 9 
Mrs. Ii^lph Thompson. I'JlH 
t 'Avenue. .
board meeting of the Pres- 

an Woman' auxiliary will 
at 2:30 P. M.

school

Friend* of Mrs. Bhlce Laney 
will regrrl to learn (hst she i» 
ill and rnnrinrd to her home on 
Mrllonvllle Avenue.

Mr*. Charlotte Irland ha*» re- 
centiy moved from Syracuse. N. 
Y’ . lo Sanford to make her home. 
She ia assistant manager o f the 
l«n l Sears. Roebuck -Order 
Office. i

F.dward Marshall left on Wed
nesday for Nampa, Idaho where 
he will take up hi* teaching duties 
in an experipiental high school 
in connection with the Unlv- 
etaity of Idaho. ,

Father Mark T. Carpenter and 
Mr*, ( ’arperlrr and their two 
rlutilren , l>ean and K aren , re tu rn , 
c l tn,|av f»ort»> rXytMn- Iteoeh
wlrere they havo Imeti spending 
ihe post month.

Mrs. II. 0. Drake and ehlldreo. 
Martren and Henry, have return- 
• d to their home in Gasloiu*. N. 
C. after spending several week 
with Mrs. Drake's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. II. W. Tnrnel.

Ifcaak*. r*»*t«Mek* » " *  "■ 
rslerrslaroeal* !•*• *k#' * » 
n liln i l«* *k  will k» cka 
SI rvaalar **•'

Inins* N*M**a|wr >1*1 
IIi m . I s r v  „ | i i » r » l » _ T > «  
In Ike nnllnnsl -ttel* -nw-** 

•" * o ft lre *  are ninlnlnlne* In I 
enl Hllen In Ike ernnli
prfnetent kenHnnntler* la.

• nn* See, V -tk . ______

you  o tv B  
y ou »T / K ts Gene Caswell and Kluabeth Alls n

hind the atom bomb may-develop.
Or air power may be devilo|HSl 

to the neglect of land and sea 
power. . '

Devers expressed regret that 
“ radical demobilisation hat so

neeting of all-Sum . 
ra and teachers of the I’ rew- 
an Ahurch will be held at 
p. lr. •

TUESDAY ,
Friendship league of the 

rgatlonal Church will meet 
Pariah House at 3:00 P. M.

gram Announced 
or “Youth Week”

The 'governmertl source CM? U F i 

Wheel Balancing
Truthseckera Hold 
Picnic At Lake MaryTfc* lle rn l*  In n n,Vn«k»r 

A sM rln lr *  Prrn* w klrk I*
•  „ l s , l , r l |  I "  Ike « “  
rnllnn • «  a ll Ikr ln .n l n »w «
• n Ifcl* n »o » r » * » t J  « •  w rll
Al* HM1I i. ____

C." « C. W elsh

WELSH TIRE SHOP
Lot ̂ 11

Car Price Increased 
. By General. Motors

Dr. Chnrles L .  I’ ersons
OpInmetriMt

Sanford AtUntic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours; 9-I2 1-5 Phone 296 

Set. 9-12
F.ves Examined • Glands billed

The Truthseeker* class of the 
Flrat Me'hhdlst Church held 
their regular mee'lng with a 
picnic Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Cowan at loike Mary.

The huslnes* meeting began at 
10:30 A. M. with Mr*. J. H. Craw 
fonL..president. >D.. W. 8

1 HOl P P£' 576'- 
la tP U H  F »*  HE f fM C i  
H i  5A Y  'MUCH O W .iG f< 
—  g u t  SHUCKS.' r o u  
C A IN ' PuT P A T  IN N O  

S A C K  fN  ToT t IT HONE,

Corine Desham Is 
Honored On Birthday

DETROIT, Aug. IT DPb- Gen
era! Motor* Corp. today aoiuuinc- 
, d a two-to ilx percent increase 
in the list prices of all paasenger 
car* effective immediately.
* "Frire adjustment* • on ’ IperifV 

models anil laxly style* will be 
established inftlvidually by the 
division* involved," the announce 
ment said. . . , .'

Cadillac. Ilulck. Oldslirobile, 
PoiBiac and Chevrolet passenger 
cars were affected. . •

President.C. E. Wilson said the 
company's flrat general price 
I most since last November wal 
necessitated liccaum “ inerm. ed 
costa of troth lat*or and materials I 
■ as* qow- tow-great—forrOenmit] 
Motor* to possibly absorb through 
Improved processing and the o*e 
of better machines and tools, or, 
from any potential increase in 
volume."

He cited what he termed a 12 
percent increase in labor costa lie- 
cause of April's wage agreement 
with the CIO United Auto Work- 
rrs. as well a* rising costs of 
steel, pig iron and other materials.

program' for the Youth 
habrg held at the. First 
XVChurch from Aug. 3 tollllll.K > HKBK FOB TODAY

nitT IF YOU HAVE FAITH 
GOD WILL STUKNGT1IBN YOU 
A f i ^ N ^  MDCH II r> M I L IA -
■LION: For I lie go.*! that I wmld 
| do do not; but Ihe evil which I 
would not do that I do.—Il'iniana

T W t o ;  snd^MW' T  K  WHion 
taking part.

A covered dish luncheoij was 
•treed and. Mr*. Thornton gave 
an Interesting tribute to Mrs. F. 

l£ .  Slelnmeyrr who was teacher 
V If the clast In KH4. •

' Those present Includ'd: Mr*. 
I Rada laird. Mrs. Ella Irish. Mrs. 
Eve El lie. .Mr*. R. M. Mason. Mr*. 

I'F. B. Adam*, Mr*. J. C. Bolton, 
I Mra. F.' E. Steinmeyer, Mr*. Jean-

Mr. and Mni.'-OharfM ’ Dexharn 
honored their dsuightar, Corine, 
with a birthday party om Tuesday 
In honor of her second .birthday. 
The rooms of the Desham bonA 
were decorated wi^r arrangementf 
o f tlnnlas and greenery. .

Games were played during the 
evening tritb prises being wonr by 
Mrs. Curtis- flag tea. and II. A. 
Manning. Lata in Ihe evening Cor. 
Ine was presented with her birth- 
dsv cikr which was Iced with 
whlta frosting and decorated w|th 
pink and green rosee. Tha cake 
was served with Ice cream.

Those attending the party with 
Corine were Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Mable Chapman, director of 
activities at the church. 

Week la being conducted by
It coals .no more lo 
get good service 
from an Insurance 
agency than It costs 
for Indifferent atten
tion. In case of a fire 
loaa you need the 
be*11 Why not Jilare 
your confidence in

outh Caravan-which will ar- 
omorrow from Apopka, 
the first day at tha Week 

rogram will be as follow*: 
A. I t . ,  church school ievo- 
: 10:00 Sunday school class. 
,:00 morning worship; 6:13, 
•skte supper; 1:00, classes 
IntlRnediatea, Senior-Young 
c snd fur Adult u,.ri,rr»: tv- 
renlQg worship and at 0:00

DICK A I K F N  

SINGS .||,,w IxKtkmaking wuikr 
lutltalol by wliat h»|il>cn 
Ailluii Lillman ul Milwaukr
turnrtl lu» lilctimr «avi 
IjltpOO over In * gang pi 
(rack luul* wlm ran hi* wi

Mr. nml Mr*. \V. C. Timur mwl 
tl ('liri'iiiK plan lo laava tn;nnr>

“ f !.!( .1ZT- i • K. ' mnis,, t
c d  artivitirs, br-inc » member rif 
. "The Honor". t» which sluilept* 
ICC1 an- lapped-for —n-vrnrtirgrtrnrtcr-~ 

ship find iclw>l*r*hip. .She nl.->o 
red- appeared In "Wliu’ t Who in Unlv* 
irrd ersilirji and 'CoHegerV 
heir * Mr. Brown!,, graiuiatcd front 
ncr, Seminole High School in IlMO ami 
son wa* In his Junior year nL. thn

llcclnnlng Next Monday 
Aug. I, nl A: 15 p. m. "Dick

row In vi*ii refstives in Clen >o i, 
8. C. and Anna|Hili*. Mil. .Clar.mcr 
will also »|ieixj *omc time n: l "iig 
lienrh, N. Y. with Bobby “ xi.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Hunter weir 
called l «  Charlotte,. N. O. on Tu<-; 
dav lersutr of the ib-nth of hi- 
mother. Mr*. It. L. Hunter, win 
ha* liren a. winter Visitor In Ban 
ford for many year*.

regular -Sponsored Uro
gram each Hay Mon. thru 
Fri. over Station WTRR

[oral iinlciw Iht̂  |H'ople who 
ibid and work.

ai»api*t*ini with 
nevrr got a cent 
his saving* l>**k

H. J AM ES GUT AGENCY
Jet .Steam Powerlie new* i t . bad I 'mm 

•» the icpoii lli* l n?w 
h*i irsrhril an all 

exceeding the balmy

Sanford, Fla. he -attended Stetson - -University
Sydney O. Chase and IIand received hi* Bachelor of 

Science degre- He hx» Ju*i com
pleted hla. firnt rear at Temple 
Medical 8clu>.,| in (’hiladriphia,1
I’cnrC •

Following tin wedding the 
couple are planning to return 
In Temple whore they will Ik* 
atuilenla.

Thn:wadding will lake place in 
the First Pfeabytri la>* Churrh of 
Sanford- -r«X J A 9X -nf- 6:00 
o'click; Dr. K. D. Brownlee .will 
officiate at the n-remony. N*> In* 
vitation* are t*ing Ipaued hut 
frtciula of liiq i iu|tle arn invited.

Now ronum lb*' j«il atenin cngiiic for trucka and buHaCa. 
II in not yet in uw. but nmin jvill la*. Tb« jxiwcr cornua fr*im 
a aniaJI lioilcr tinintf alriiost any kind of Ihitlid fuel. There nn? 
Haiti to Ik* no genr.** to nhift anil no clutch or trannmiH«ion. 
Almo.nt any liquid fuel tan la? uned, antl.uueh n vehicle 
could travel a huntlretl milea for r»7 cent**. '

•Judifihir from thin anti Vnrioun othyr ultra-modern 
vehicieH now complerc*! or nearly ho. there need Ik> no 
fenr of lack of tnimiportation in any form. Hut It might 
tluvelop eventually that man would Ret tired of auch 
gadgeta, and «evk rather the pleanureH of home nml the

I. Iii mum! o f -um thia-proceoH

iwiimi nl the boom. Duong ihe 
first sevrn *nonlhs.«d this ycsi ening will be ov«r a t ! Johpaon. CHURCHESnrw liuililmg got underway. And 
this, despite all the obstacles in 
llie w*y* of new consliuclmn •

Ynu'vr lieaul sImuiI (he.inluili*'
instintli o l ilic .Indians in bfini 
sble lo pierlicl when a hurri
cane is coining? .Will- the setrel 
hat lin-illy Ir.ikrd out. Thi^it how

kfio* Jackie Cameron left ImIi  
for St. Petersburg whey ano \vil
vhnt—for-rrlxmt -10—day* •**—*>h-
gUesl of Mix* Joyci
vat arr«mp»nie,| to
lier mother. Mr*. 4, 
nnd her guest, Mr*
»cf>.' also of St. r fb

9th Sunday after, Trinlt; 
«:30^A, M. Holy comrpunduvelopmwnt p f-h ln ’ own ruml 

ha.* hardly' ntnrtcd.
M. Cpmeron 
Harry llan-  ̂A  guariuilnn o f  aW pin? comfort- lhal'n whnt

DinirfilcUrH Honor* 
Bisliops A t . Buai'h

fives HV.D. Inlwl meatus in Ihruo nllrnctive 
pajamaa. Sec that Hnurrt notch laprh Them'a tin 
rnllar (** hunch up and irrilnle tin * luil Itlfthl. 
And IlH’y'rn cut lo give y*iu plrnlv of leg and 
firm room. 3,800 IntindneH gunrantee (hey’re 
wanhahtc. r  STr.BB

- 5 f f  . *---- r—j e*^ c
CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY.

, ALLIANCE CHURCH 
On Sanford • Orlando Highway 

Glenn K. Smith. I’xitor 
Sunday:
10:00 A. M. Bible School.
Mr- A. YVIeboldt, SupL ,
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Pastor's Subject: "Herod’s Ad- 

dltions." »,
7:46 P. M. Evening Service.

An Informal service of eong A 
gospel message. The pastor'*will 
speak on: “The Suddenness Of 
Temptation.”  ’

-All ar* welcome to attend.

Y A H D L E Y  V E N E T IA N  l»L IN D S
Amerlra'a Ylrnl Brauti(ul 

lumlnnm •• Cedar — Piillshetl Alumiauns 
A*k Me For Free Kallmate

STEVENS -• 617 W. Hnhinmn -  Dflnmln 
. Rhone 2-0729

Mr*. E. M. Bwnlm relurnetl I »*t 
night front a family reunion h-ld 
ill PrrrV, Fla. at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J, F. Jrrnlgan. Thl* 
was the First tipw nil mejnbrea •■( 
the family hail lwi-n together klnoe 
they wen* children. Tlmsr aUen-l- 
Ing wore Mr. ami Mr*. Cecil Proc
tor of Oneco, Flo.. Mr. and Mi*. 
Jiu-k Arrington of I’ctry, Mr*. K. 
M. Hwalm. Mr*. F. Iw Carter nnd 
non 1)111 v of Florence. 8. C . Mr*. 
E. M. Maddux of Troy. A la . Mr. 
ami Mr*. Carl Vcrwn and children 
Ronnie Carol n.rd Skipper « f  Mar
ianna and Frank Jt rjalgan. . -

lliey do il. ''(*«n you slwsys Irll 
when * slofm H turning,”  a Inur- 
ill aikrd one nl our JScnlinole 
hrsvr* "Yes," replied the Indian. 
"Me always Irll." “ Well, how do 
you know)" atkrd the tourist. 
"Mr gnllum radio, thr Indian 
triilinl. ''Me lulen lo Wealhyi

Wednesday: 2!U0 P. M. Jtccrra- 
tional Program for the Young 
People of UMjChhpel.
. Wednesilav: 8:00 P. M. “ Ilnurs 
of Power Service."

SOUTH HIDK BAPTIST
CHURCH

9lh and Laurel Avenue 
llev. Wilson Flack, Pastor 

. Millard Hunt.
Director Yonth Actlvite*

9:46 A. M. Sunday School". ' 
11:00 A. M. Morning Sergrire.
7:1)0 p. M. Young P e o p l e ' *  

Meeting.
8:00 P. M. Evening SHfWce.
8:00 I'. M. Wednesday Service. 

Everyone Is cordially invllml to

lieach party nnd "buffet lUpprr 
given by Mr. i-ml Mr*. Ju i"" 
Dlngfrldn who are -pen-ling tin 
summer at Daylium lieach.

Swimming wa» enjoyed during 
the aftern-Kin Ebllowlng whirh’ re
freshing drinks wrrr *rrvr:l on Ihe 
terr»f>- • -verkwhing Ihe* ocean. 
Supper W«* sum d from n birtg 
table on the terrm r and r-atrn try 
ramllrlii'l'i- An altrnrtiv« lamp 
was givrn lo the honmte* by the

Sunday School * 9:45 a. m Olliers :tl $3.95

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
E= _ ’.Pamc Mumter * Alllee, in Dy

ing lo redeem the Irageily o' 
post-war Hiitain. .announcer * cu 
in ill# aimed loicev. a reduclioP 

* in im|KMl» »«». necessary to main 
lain The Hritiih standard ol .liv- 
irt^r ami a slrp-up in ei|»orlt 
something on wluth this "nstiol 
ol shopkeepers" dri»endi for »*» 
T fty flliirnce When He was run 
ning for olhee, he promised tin 
Rrilish people ''housing.'' Bui 
there has bee* little improvement 
over Chunhill’s frank "Wood. 

_ xwral and tears."  .

J- ‘ ‘BiR-IdjUle-Yoo'' Henry Kaiser 
wlio could get million dollar con

Training Union .6 :45 p. m FIRST PRR8BYTBRIAN, 
CHURCH I

B. I). Brownlee, I). D., i'aslar 
Rev. Deaglas R. Charles.

Assistant Pastor 
9:46 A. M. Sunday 8chool for 

all age*.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

7:00 P. M. Young I'eopje 8o- 
clely will meet with the Methodist 
Young People cl the Methodist 
Church. i '
*• 8:00 P. M. Union Worahfu Ser-

vld* at the Methodist Churrh. .
*

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
' CHURCH
Hevenlk Htraet and Kins A Venn* 
Sabbath School 9:80 A. M. and 

church service 11:00,A. M. Satur
day!. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening* at 8:00 o'clock.

T1io*c invlled la be with Mr 
end Mi Bishop were Mr. and 

*Mrs. Dm-cld Jones, Mr. and Mr*. 
Braxton IViklax, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hindi*, Jr., Mr- *o<l Mrs. 
Dais Scoti. lr- Mr. ami Mrs.’ Rich* 
ard Brown. Mr. and Mr*. -Ham 
Marllrih. Mr, and Mr*. Ed Shin- 
Holser. M> and Mrs. David Smith 
and Mr. *nd Mrs. Dmiglns SDn- 
sJrom. Al Mis* Ellrnlo-tli Whig- 
ham. Ml*/ Martha Wight. Mis* 
Jean Hati-r, Mlsa Margarrt Ding- 
lelder ar»l . Ml** Joyte I W l i l  
Leyttr. O uth*, Bobby Newman,

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m attend,

ft , LESS T R A V E L  T IM E  
ALLO W S MORE SE LLIN G  T IM E

Florida Airways’ fnsl fllgtfl KchcdulcM In your modern

Senna - of building lilgger and Letter Kales recordn. 
ou’ll find H’A GOOD BlISiNKSS TO — -

first cnuifni op ciirist,
8CIF.NTIBT 

H00 East Second Street
9:46 A. M. Sunday. School, 

11:00 A. M. Morning Service. 
Subject: "Love." ' .
8:00 P. M. Wednesday Prayer 

Service. •
Reading Roem Hours 8:00 to 5: 

00 P. M. Tuesdays and Friday*.
Sunday School and Wednesday 

evening meeting* have been dis
continued for the summer.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Park Avenue and Third Sired 

J. Bernard Root. Minister 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. —

- Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon Subject: ’̂Higher Valuee"

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at‘ Fifth Street 

J. E. Mrftlnley, Minister 
9:46 A. M. Church School for 

all age*. . , •
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 

'Sermon by Dr. George Thomas, 
Solo: "The Holy City" by Mr. 

Charlie Morrison.
6:46 P. M. Youth Activities. 
H:W P. M. Union Service led by 

Youth "Caravan".
Special rauilr by Young Peo

ple’s Choir. * •

The pastor speaks at the morning 

and evening hours Sunday.

. Welcome . .

Miss This Chance O f A Life Time To-Furnish Your Home 
A t A  Mere Fraction O f Regular Prices— .

A I R  - C O N D I T I O N E D

A!|t TRAVEL 

CARDS

Building is aircooled Jbhri Pope. Billy Epps and Simon 
'Dipgfeldct. .

Mnryllidlnml To JVcd
l is t l |  I" " "  tbr gnvrinmrnt fo

■ things nnlxalv elrc- tould. is lh- 
lype of busidess msn the Com- 
muniils arc cv^kffitly talking about 
when they »«y "burin*** nun.
I f f  bad-lhc inude.track straight 
lo liic Wli.tr lb>u*c. be got con 
tracts fpr wliil^ clr|)h*nt» duriny 
thr war v*lim tlir bou»cwivcs wen 
taking tail* and pans off tbr pan' 
liy  sbclvrs to help nut in th< 
nationwide drives for scarce ilemr. 
And as onr wilnet* testified the 
oilier, day. "We can make gooc' 
profit out of it ." /  Hul temembei

■ lbi». prnfilrenng/ business men
. wouldn't prnittrry • on govemmen'

SALES TW ICE DAIL
Telephone 1328 Municipal A irport

OUghout the state 
announcement 

Sen. and Mrs. 
Holland of liar- 

•ngagrmrtit and 
irriage of I heir 
Groover, to Jef- 
avis, son of Mr. 
e Edward la-wi*

l wedding whirl* 
d on Sept. II al 
odist Churrh In 

announced »! *

Of IntrieU 
of florid* I
made today i 
Hpeeaanl Liud 
low. Fla. of | 
approkrhing 
daughter, Ml 
ferson D»*ix 
and Mrs. Ge 
of 7>llah A*

A N D  A L L  OTHER r . 

CUSTO M ARY SERVICES  

A T  Y O U B  DISPOSAL;

b O y  A T  Y O U R  O W N  
PR ICE  A N D  T A K E  
U P  TO 12 M ONTHS  
TO P A Y .
- ■ • ■ ' •______ L_u______ _

FOR E V ER YO N E  

A TT E N D IN G  TH IS  

SA LE
Good Selection Of 

22 RIFLES
liana for j

will be perfon 
the First Ml 
Bartow will  ̂
Istpr date j

SA N FO R D  B E A b T Y  Si
.109 Park  Avenue ‘  ' *

, •  I t i f r  Cutting •  RhnmpotM •  W 

•  Hciaxurs or razor thap lnc arrordlng

Optn rvenlnjn*. nty r«*ldrn(
____________ __________--------------------------- -

coopeistr. // /  ■
15 • e — - — m -- * * * I

A| the lim e i^ f the recent eox'l 
selllemrnl * J y n \k h n  L  Itw ii 
managed In VQ|piie fnolher kigl 
wage inerrsse and nlhcr econamu I 
concessions from ibe coal opera 
tor*, we msiie so bold ** to SUg-l 
gesl that «' conspiracy might ex 
ist between Rig Business snd Bigl 
Labor to bilk the American pub 
be- Wliai do Ih frlh it e°*l "P-| 
yr xtnTrTXTT'hmr innili ntiey'Ti»ir1 
Ibfir labor i l  they can increase 
thru prices lo offset the rising 
costs. Brn«»t coal operator it  U . 
S. Steel which has just announced 
« $ ) a ton increai* la the price | 
of . M  to cover increases in the I 
costi of making steel. This in-! 
crease w ill, of epurae. b« 
ill Ihe price of aulosa^Ues. lam. 
equipment and a ll the other things 
m ade from steel whkh tha coo-

Phone 1351

rr 8oftbner

your nerd*.

SPRINGFIELD  &  W INCHESTER  
$|0.85 and $1 J -85

M A R LIN  & W INCHESTER
. . n, Roll Action .—

Clip Magaxlne Type

______$ 9 7 -5 0  -  $ y j . 5 Q  -  $ 3 jL 0 0

W INCH ESTER  P U M P .......  $3^j

MOSSBERG, AUTO M ATIC  $ a li

S A T U R D A Y  IS A B SO LU T E LY  T H E  LAST  D A Y

$10 AND A 

TRUCK 17 M A G N O LIA

m  ICaat F lral S tr r f l

S E R V IC E

SEYPND THE

CONTRACT

*  North Pnrl
i fifl Iaipyj jn Hiriacrn equipment a
have been 4n«tailed, including int
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■j-f t  Second .punt 
Orlando- . 010 110 020 .,6  - 8
* 8 '• f*  * • •'
DeUnd , 010 000 100 * 3 . 7 - 3
Jontt. Hyde and Abreu; Kinnamon 
and Ma&emki.

rue netted the Fed* two more runt 
and the margin of victory. _ /•

Caineavllte _  000 000 210 - 3 . 5tend the meeting.
I.att night the Pcd* rattled the CORRECTION »

The Herald regrets ait errhr mad* in lh* price of 
Sleek .In fhe advertisement of
POWELL’S EDGEWOOD GROCERY
which appeared In Thursday’* Issue. It ahonld lm v* read 
Armour’s Western

Divide tw in  BillTht tilth  Inning uprlaing by the 
Plrttea wa* the reault of four 
fn t  tickcU. Wo hiu and an error.

Rot on no, llelner and Sllllwetl;
Leepar, Coker, Hoag and Leiphart.

liotrdt with 11 hits In the twi
light contest to paate a 3 to 1 de
feat on the Pirate*.

Pint baaeman Ralph flatter- 
field pardd the Fed attack oil tfca

The DeLand Red Halt and the 
Orlando Senator* continued '  to 
battle for tha third slot In tha 
Florida Stata League t tin dings 
last night at they tangled in a 
twin attraction at Conrad Park..

The Rad Hat* tripped the Sen
ator* In tha opener by *  4 to 3

Seventy-five , percent ,df all 
Study activities In the elementary 
tchool require reading ability.

trtm  U ie ii 
■ ix iu tH ii Palatka OOtf dbO 0 - X - 3 

Day (one Beach ... 000 080 X
Letiburg mound ttaff at'he bang
ed out tla itfallet in teven ap- 
pearancat at tha plat* in tha two 
tilt*.

Ctrl Kettle* worked on the hill 
for the Fed* in th* opening game

By ARTHUR BECKWITH, JR. 
Herald Sport* Editor 

Big BID Stanton la allied to 
hurl tonight'* tilt against th#

Too Late To Classify
FOR 8M.E: -Easy Spia Dryer 

washing machine. 100,00. Mm. 
W. II. Welboldt, 1 block north 
school. > Eatarprl**, 'Florida. Call 
Saturday morning only.

HELP W ANTED- Young man 
with High School education to

Thaobold and Toncoffj Gaddla and
Wait

Second gam*
Palatka OO0JJ03 OO0 - 3 , 7  - 3 
Daytona Beach _  200' 001 20X - 6 
• 6 - 0
Loveya and ‘ Paollck; SUbtlfeld

H.lttr. r( 
ll*irtnatun. c 
timer!, lb 
iUitinurk. H 
UrUfiweM. lb
Judy, v

Dayton* IWarh 1*1*1* and John
ny Tomat and Carl Kettles will and limited th* Bur* to five Mat

tered knock*. The Pits tea-ecuved 
their only tally o f ’ the content In 
th* eighth frame after Crunwold 
doubled tu deft renterfleld, an 
error by KetUaa and a pater,1 ball 
brought Grunwdld Across the

margin, butthe. Senator* bounced 
hark in- th* night hap to chalk 
up a 5 to 8 victory. Chuck Aleno 
reappeared in tha Hat Unaup and 
went hltJea* In eight tribe to 
the plate In tba two till*.

Th* lowly Daytona Beach 
I»leta trimmed tha alxth placa 
Palatka Azalea* In . a pair of 
contest* at Daytona Beach. Wally 
Gaddi* tosaed a thrae hit ahut 
out, 3 to 0 In tbo op«n«r an i 
Stubby Stabalfald won a 6 to 3 
decUton in the after piece.

receive thr rail io r  hiu aaalgn- 
manta againat the Iilet* her* 
tomorrow night In the twin bill. 
Manager John Kridrr announc
ed thl* morning. Kridrr hu  not 
y*t decided who will hindl* lh*

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
MCJIaliin. M 
TyJ.r, It 
lla t itn tion . 1 1 
aflllunnku  T f

flt  Augustin# „ „  104 000 203 * 10iy when 
Augoa- " Sanford draw flrat bipod In the 

■eeond Inning on a two plv poke 
by Satterfield and a tingle by 
Bill Lewi*. Th* final Fed tallies 

Satterfield

ELBERTA PEACH ESThe 'Sanford Celery Fed* con
tinued their bid fur tha first divi
sion by taking a twin bill from

Mutter, tb « • • * (
Men.,fl.l'l lb 4 * 4 It <
Bride, cf * '* l  * * ’
Lewie, c J * * »
Kettle* p , e o * * jl

Total* f*  * II *J II
a -  fl.l.t out f« t  Ifarilnglon ln “ ,h.
I^eiburg M* **t *1*—I
SANFORD tie  MJ * * »—I

Kirova. Ilvrflnaloa. Kelllea Rum 
batted lui lewl*. Bride. Ten-Mo
httei Kattri fielit Z. llettlneton
llrlite l^wlv, lltunweld. BtoUe 
liim< riylW r 1-ake, llrld* Sent' 
fn * i; Double pier*
AmarC to Rrdfcvaray to tirunwetd; 
lowll lo lake Lett on beec.r
ta n b b ig  i .  fen ford  ». B e «e  or

CHOICE

Liquors Wines -  Beer
H ave Installed 

New Beverage Dispenser
lew Cold Beer All Uinta

B ILL 'S  P A C K A G E  STORE and B A R
112 W. First 81. . • Phon* 880

came in the alxth. 
alngled, ami Dave Bride doubled

ALSO
to tear* Satterfield. Lcwla. jam
med I  two base blow Into right 
field, acoring Bride.

Jack MrCammon opened «n the 
hill for the Krd* In th#> eecond 
game, and gave plenty of evidence

Tha 8t. Augustin# Saint* chop
ped another gam# o ff th* Gkinaa- 
villa U-Man a league lead by drub
bing tha pare tetter* In a 10

Full Line FRESH  

VEGETABLES
Island Park In Daytona Beach for 
‘a tingle tilt, and tomorrow eve
ning the leiete return to the Muni
cipal Park for a twin bill, which

t unu p in n y  ui ovjuenrt?
that lie la going to make the Fed* 
a mighty potent hillinan.

MrCammon workrd 6 2/3 In
ning a and allowed the vltltor* but 
one safety during hit tour of doty.

TROPICAL FRUIT MARKET
SO. PARK NEAR GENEVA AVE.o’clock. Sunday afternoon the Frda 

.will entertain th* St, Auguitlne 
Stint* In a aingf* contra!, that I* 
•chadded to etart at B:00 o’clock.

Tonight in Daytona Don Mur
ray will be allowed a public hear
ing to determine if the $100 fine 
tagged on him by the league preai- 

Murray U ; ra-

However.

I t  eens* Leave)
i f f ia i 'K O

«  have tiled obscene Itu- 
heard by tha Daytona

\ Beach fani. Several league offl- 
ctali and fana era expected to a(- Inni ng a hit, an error and a nila-

JtaJl. c 
Omari, lb 
V.lvmock, u  
OruAWald, 1b

t RINGING. YOU 
THtRlSTTODAY
and t v m  DAY

for hintilmiil't I •inly, p 
bllerrliiatun.
( ion nnlr. " p~

Total*IACH PROGRAM
MrMetiuv, 
Tylvr, Jl
llarrlnirion, rf
Iji'ke. *|b 
Murray. Zb 
Mattvrft.ld. lb 
Bride, cf 
Font, . 
MrCammon, p

Adults - lOo OPENS 
12:15 P. M, 
DAILYChildren*! Jc

Tomat, P i a a

Total. • 1» I  I  I I  It
a—»tn*l».r for (IrunwaM tn *th 
b— eroundad oat fo r I-emlv In #tt».

Last pay Friday!

Fredric March
CHARLES LAUGHTON

MLcs Miserables”

Sunday and Monday
c—r*n for Btvbbln* In 
l.ewbur* *$0
" a m  h iu . tei

F.rrOrV. llali. Km an, t 
U h v, M miav:; Runt ba 
tleitar field, U-Uvituv. Hat 
X, Ituinaaraer. Hacrltlrvvi

Saturday Only! McMarnw.

P
c n o m  *. nu
bv MrCammon

•E FEATURE7#

•»n 1 In e innlns*. •  run*: of 
(knnilth a In j. e run*; of 
^rCatnmon t In 1 l - I  Innlna*, 
tone o ff Tomat 1 tn r |-l In 
B'nea. a run., i |id nllch T^mn 
Winnln# pttchar: Mrr'ammon. I.»» 
Ing pitcher. I.vmly. tJmplrau ytrin 
•*cu and Tavlor. Tima of yam. 
IilO. Attadanca: ! . » ! » .

N LR B  Appeals To 
LAbor-Management

—The new rive-man Natl 
tdilmr Rein Hone Board t 
pladged “deep determination' 
make every provlilon of 
Taft Hartley labor act- “ wurl

—COMPANION FEATURE—

•bt* morning.
ADDHJI „  I

*

SHORTS ‘
• v

Novslly — ' ’
'

“Unusual Occupations”
ft lk m O T O N E  NE W S

DIAPER SERVICE 
For |te*ervatlona or Imnadlat* 

Delivarr to SANFORD—  
PHONE S3337

Ava, Orlando

T b s  b e s t  t i m e ' t o  d o  » o m c t h i n g  a b o u t  h o u se s

OPENS.* 

1:39 P. M. a pencil now then m nw letor on. After a 
thorough survey of Florida’s winter house

FrL A , Mo*.

l i e P . 1 t : ; ' ,

. .  ^ J P U B L E  F E A T U R E  PR O G R AM  •

idayiS^Saturday I Sunday and Monday
jwl Ka‘ - - •

oje home builders and

WORN O U T *

HILLS

1*1 
1 U

1 1 
I *

0 <> o s
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LEGAL NOTICELegal NoticeFOR THE BEST ICE CREAM Wheeler of Sanford 
CANVAS a w n in g s  

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Aluminum, Steel, Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

W e R EPAIR !
FREE ESTIMATES ‘ 

* *  Phone 808

Clrfk Circuit 0»Ult
i . I . . |

l*4l- ( L t  it l-M •
HANlOltl* «t )»

• l •
% t I ION %| 

Torn V
i l t t '« k l>  n t
N.W t Ik 4

in  c o u ntv in im ir*  couht.
itgMINOLK COr.NTV. FLOIIIPA. 

KbTATK ON CAtll. M. NAIINKI.U 
OKCKAHKl*.

NOT I ISC TO (I IK IH T lI l la
TO ALL I'KIIMtNH IIA VINO 

CLAIM* Oil DKMANP* AO AI NAT 
MAH' KMTATK:

Vuu |'M rsrh 4>f >i.ii are b»r«* 
n.'llllr.l mill m|ulrnl I., fll»- „ n >
rlatma *ii.| itrmainL which you. 
4<f »lth*r of >till. ina> hat* aaaltial 
■aid .ratal, in Oi* nffk* «T, Jl*-n 
K. IV. WAIIK. Ct.unly Jildu* 
HKMINOI.K COUNTT. at hu ttftlra 
In ih». Court ll»ti** In oanfonL 
Florida. within *lahl .-alantl.tr 
month* from th* tlm* <■( th* firat 
publication of |hli ntHN* K.t-h 
claim ..r drmatid mini he in writ* 
Inn and contain tha |.Un> of ra*l- 
tlrnc* anil poat offlca adtlrra* of tha 
claimant and intal t>* iwt.tn to ty 
thr clalQjant. hla afrnl or alloraa; 
or lha Ilia ahall't.r tol.l

UAINV A .NAIINKI.I.
At Admlniatrairla 
of raid r*tatr.

Klrtl pubUcatlnn on July it, IStT

Tlly; HTtr
F R *I»* 'V *tt i-li unknuni. A
Cntnplaliil I
you In O'* cp.
Hrmlnol* I'* unit 
c»ry !•» lH*li>- 
dlvorc*. th**. 
fora to it .n. 
p * a i .h r f» i .  . i
day of An 
wl»*. ,l*ari. N. 
antarad ai 

Tha Nan 
d jt l |n U l ‘ 
oral clrrul. 
ly. Nhwld. 
ahdtl t>* |. It-
for four , t .

WITNBo- 
aaal at Ha' 
Haniln .lt a> t *

NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM
Wo make our own lea Cream, All flavors 

Tally — Delicious — Healthful

NICKS
414 Sanford Avenue lMU«a| llirfMHi. }L»m| ivfjIlH’al* rjli

I 1,t.1 f  ••
isr|\ If) fh* «'*ii»i^v l»f Hint
wf FfsifMtf. 1« wilt

t*\  r x i : ‘ * .f |4\VS .1 » H S  H r  
lV*n .ill •»* KvmIIi lUti^

K*M l Act«*•
I ................. ||| *.f • . I |t i

ItMtv III. Mia eHtlflrRl* ,“ UWI*
it* ir»r Mt »ir** Hiowfw

(* nlr«* oi III m llliinlr •hflll »*r 
i. I...I nrnfpl i u tl* .(hr* tti
|.t. •!<•>(•> > - f i M  fltwirin Will *• 

t*. (hr High*** Mtlilrr at thrr.iif 
diM'f »•»» »hr tint '

»li.t moiilli f» IM7. Wl|lr

hA» f ilrst M llir III, 
iA* M»4«lr «H»llr4li«M» 
<1 I*- |aa 11**1 (hrrron 

I Hr follow
(hr • of Hri»»-

lo.vaH
14 fl. nf ftg lH# M >|* . All II, >4lll»»rl
K< • »• lii kl A I I ’Houm on largo lot. Corner Ifi«V  

ory and 7th 8L 700 K. 7th ht. 
$2,900. Apply to J. K. Walker, 
910 Cyprcia Ave.

OR RENT 8 • H E L P  W A N T E D
Tit*- B N t f M l lH I l  | 'f  th* *«*a 

u n t le r  t h r  H h t  
»|t t h r  nM itir « l  W » » h l l l * i " t l  I
11 »r *

I t i l l  h i r e t i l f t e a l *  •hu ll* 
1 i i i> i i i l , i i t r » Y ir i l lU i i  t*» M *  IH * 

’ t "»(• a. | t . | HI h
l i t  t h r  h le h t s l  l ih ld n  a t t h r  

d«M*r oh thr f I rat M #  
l hi* m o n th  o f H r|it«  in l*r» , t f l t ,  
ia th r  I at «(<•! m  fW i»tr|iil.r»  

I ' r it v i l . t h l r  IM A*r  »’ f A lla n * '

I PLAYERS for rent. By 
work. Thr Music Uu*. UB 
! 8t. Phottr 0M._______
(pace in Mclach lluililjnf. 
fcdlht oficet, .iwwly decor- 
til utilities, heat and Janl- 
•trlc# fumlihed. Call 863* 
. ti A. Dept. Store*

WANTED: Man to iurcer.1 R. 
Simmon* for Raurlriifh bu*inr*a 
in Northrait Polk County. 1600 
famille*. Produrta aold 'JO years. 
Permanent if you are a huitlcr. 
For particulars write Raw* 
ItiKh'a Dept. FAII-440 1038. 
Mrmphis, Tenn. or »ee R. Hart* 
man. Box 231. I.ontfwood. Fla.

NOTit i: to  At'i'i: \it
TO! MAItr WOltTIIT, Wht.aa place 

iif rpililniiF anti Ihat Office ad-
. dir*# is unkn«»wtu

Yuu air hsralijr notifUd that suit 
fur tllvurc# lias Ue„ flint against 
) «»u hr CAI.I. WtHtTIIY. In the 
Circuit Court ftir the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit tif Florida. In and for Hrm* 
lf»4>lr County. In* chancer); aVwi 
that )T4iu ars rnjuirr*! to flip >i»ur 
writlan app«arani'* in said isum m 
or bafure lha Hrplrtntirr llul# I»a>. 
t«*-«% It. !Upwrtit»#f l. I»(7. amt n 
tlsfaull th*r>of said t*ausr will pro*

* .lii'
la fur dlvurc*. and thr .lyla nf raid 
•uli Ui Call Wnrthy. plaintiff, *v«- 
Mary Worthy, dafanilant.

Wlinraa my hand and official aaal 
«>f aaId Court at Hanford. Haminolr 
County, Klotlda. thla leth day of

AOTIt • 
Tl*! IMtK8' • 

plat * of n • : 
McWattera 
Hotilh Cac 

V.mi at. ' 
on Haplan.'
•lit ..tea | • I 
of Hrnilni.l' .' 
al.lti a.lalt <1 ***

A VERY desirable f i v e  mh, n 
tiuntralow. Can be punhaacd 
with 12600.00 rash, b a l a n c e  
monthly. ,

Robert A. William*
Phone 732 Atlantic Banit iltdi:.

iahmenta in the Anirrlrai 
motive field nn.1 7!>,741 
"tU.-ia.ti'U'OO.tlf.tUipi .. . . . .

in RENT—20 acre* tu^ (Talk ('Ifcull >*t 
Hrrtilnnlp (*t»unty; 

11 if f It'ii*I CWtk s M i l
of the City we*have a vice five 
room bungalow with all .*onven- 
irnrra, eight large lota, tcrini 
can • l>e arranged. IViccI only

EXPERIENCED celery grower or 
trained farm manager for fntm 
in Zellwood area, (iood |>o*ilion 
I*,i yight party. A. DudaaS Srne;
Oviedo. Phone 2111.

|d truck farm. 1? artca- 
dllit. a 7 room dwelling 
S j house* 2 l«rge bams. 
Eg tor rent only with 
i On i t o o m r  Avenue, 
side Ranfmtl, Fla., phona 

P. O. Box 88J, K. B.

OZARK IKK
Roltcrt A. \Yilliam*
732 Atlantic Bank Bldg. WHUT A 

FO U L . 
BAW L/

WHUT AN i  
AMAZIN' 
Recovery/

W H E R E ? ... 
IN FRONT. 
OR BACK?

(Ct/f P j'lREN Et 
DONG FAINTED 
DAID AW AV /

> WATER S 
AIN'T 

WHUT SHE 
r NEEDS/.

GIRL for cashier A rosmetlr roun* 
ter, also soda girl. Lancy's Drug* 
Stor4,FURNISHED 3 bedroom house 

with 4 acres. By owner. Phone 
1204 or County 3306.

( SO M E-  ̂
" BODY J 
G ET  SOME 
W ATER/

r j  / i f  WHAT A 
\ A  FAKE/CASHIER for grocery storo •* 

cxpcrlVticc preferred but nul es- 
nantidl* Good Luck Grocery, 
1208 W. 13th SL

e x p k iu e Sck

WHAT
LUCKjSMALL house. 60 x 160 corner 

lot. *2600.00. Phone 714-K after 
4 P.'M.

D Steam Ptesvr 
for drv cleaning plant. Apply 
Downtown Cleaners A Laundry, 
m-4*slmetttr---------- --------------

S ARTICLES FOR SALE

SEE THE new Lawn Shaver. A^k 
for demonstration. 8ENKAKIK 
GLASS A PAINT CO. 112-114

FULL time* Watkins Route avail
able in Sanford. If you have- a 
car and are willing to work H 
hours a day for excellent earn
ing*. write for. personal Inter- 

' view. A.D.H. Care Herald.

iota Florida. I dirge redan
dpila to visit their doctor.

A11LE «t once, convenient- 
rjdcd ’ down town section, 
ilatp. apartments’ with nil 

rn conveniences. -Adulti

ROOF. COATING-------------- Asbestos Alu
minum roof coating- good , fur 
metal, slate or composition ittof. 
Ing. 8top leaks. Cools your home
s iu l r lm i  T*n ye* r w* rr*'>ty.

MAH PRESEN T FROM 
TH* B O Y S / .. I» IT AN 

APRON f...0 O N N ET t. 
b  PEA R LY  0EA D SV...
R EGO  B A E K E T ? ... sg 
^  PIN CUSH IO N ?... I

YU M M M ...K-N  AH g  
M AKE TH' FUST ~  
HUNDERD PAYMENTS 

„ ____  N CW ?____ a

YUP, BUT 
IT 'L L  COST YUH. 
D i n a h . . .  a d o u t
TW O  M IL L Y U N  
 ̂ K I S S E S / ____

ONE full time and one part time, 
for Tourist* Information Booth. 
Must have secretarial ability, 
pleasing personality, neat np* 
pt-arance, as well %a» knowledge 
of Sanford and Central.Florida. 
Write to Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, d’.  O. Box 1342, stat
ing age',* mania! status, experi
ence ami salary expectations.

RENES GONE 
tA R K .. .  A N ' N< 
4 KNOW AH V*.

Phone 650.
SENKARIK GLASS A PAINT 
CO. 112-114 W. 2nd Stunfurnished 

300 M-dlon* • DID YOU 
F 0 R 0 E T J J

FLOWERS
foe all occasions

McNe il l  a  y o s t  f l o r is t s
Slpe* Ar*. just o ff Cclsry 

Offlca ph, 403 roaldenrs ph. 610-R
iurnilure Refiniihlnf 

Cabinet Work . . 
Expert Workmanship . 

THE SANFORD CABINET

0 WORK WANTED)M furnished bungalow.
re finished, available Aug. 

'hone 660-W. EXPERT painting.......... j  — contract or
hoitfly bails. S. G. Grogan, 
•ee estimate*!, ..Phona 7B1-J__ _

CONCRETE SEWER PIPE 
SEI’TIC TANKS,_ Grease,_Traj.sIM apartment. Adults. 1020

Blocks, AIumIhum"Wlnt]i FI.OOR SANDING A finishing.
cleaning A waxing. *Onr power 
unit enables us to work where 
There Is no electric connectio.i 
available. <21 yeata experience. 
H. M. Gleason, (dike Mary, Fla.

ANTED TO RENT

Bv Walt DisneyM ICKEY MOUSEW A T C H  R E PA IR SIDKOOM house or apt. for 
tpancy Oct. I -  Permanent 
dints. Ph. f.68-R-__________
is  bpartmmt, furnished 
Kfurnished. Excellent icfcr* 
K  Call Archie Brown 716*

FOR SALE— Llmerock for drive
ways and roadway*— Pbona GAVNBSU..1 OOTTA 

<30 TUW WORKt ytROOFING-ROOF Painting, all 
kinds. Smith Bru. Phone 1188. Three Day Service I  T E LL  >OU MV SONO 

* B U L L -A -3 a  2>£?LH-
F 3 - A *  G a io r^ e -  d e e
vm ll  a e  TBRStFic

X<3U*aANTBB
TUXEDO FEEDS—complete llrx. 

Hunt'* Tuxedr Feed Store'-
CLEANING - 

for children 
cust Ave.

cooking — caring 
by week. 705 Lo* All Work

Guaranteed 
12 Months

HattarWa A nailery Charging. 
II. B. POPS CO. INC. 12 SPECIAL SFMVICE3

ETTATE FOR SALE
4 CEILING fana for sale. Lancy's 

Drug Store.
FOR RENT Floor sander. Easy 
operation. Reasonable rates, San
ford Paint A Glasa Co. Thone

The Watch Make 
at

M A T H E R ’S
ESTATE

4SIIRANCR
MORTGAGE LOANS 

DND II. BALL Realtor 
igistered Broker and. 
Insurance Agent 
Florida State Bank ltldg.

Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats. Touchton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1100._________

UTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales,

DODGE * PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND 8KKVICB . 
Palmetto Are. Phone 1011

Interested inYA*I)E moth proofing laala- 6 
veats. Hava your.woolens moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
era A lomndry. 113 Palmetto

ivn story, three bedroom 
Two ear garage. On

>t 116 x 140 In filayfair. 
unfurnished or furriiahed.

ftULL-A- j CiPPLE 
F iD -A-anij?DLe 
*

A U t  N O W  1 M A v e  A B S O L U T E
. CONT COL OVEB >OU« 60NQ I

TV4GREI TUAT SETTLES  
V B u l l -a - g q i p o l s  - 
A - , P |P -A -< 3 ? iP p L E -  

'~I/—ran D ee r ' r -

» WEAffT
■AY iVCVWACMt M V 

. B lOOO PSZESSUk E I 
At-L RuSHT I S IG N  
, T R S  C O NTRACT!

Y X l MON 
CfcuRgT
b u y in g  
THIS  , 

fL0N«l

t’iano Tuning and Rapairing. L. L  
Sill. Res. flll-W.

( house.' with I  lot*, con
ed of selected virgin pine 
rpress, A-1 condition, new- 
inted inside and out. some 
Also four 200 pound fat 
2 young milk cows with 
A second calves. Alto- 
> or .separate. Inquire at

COAL circulating heater. Reason 
• able. Ph. 1108-J. ___________

SIGNS 
Show cards and 

O— DUE'S SION I 
O. D. Landraaa. PCANVAS PAINT- clrar and col 

ora. tSKNKAiUK GLASS A 
PAINT CO. Hione 320. RADIATORS rleaned and repair 

ed. Cohen Radiator 8hop, 104
LADIES Chicago Shoe Skat, 

alia 614 -  practically new. 
W. 3rd SL after 6.

LAND C L B A N I N O  A N D  
DRAINAGE. 2 NEW CATER
PILLAR DEIS EL BULLDOZ
ERS WITH P A L M B T T 1

SA K K 8  T W O  3/4 JfD.
RAGLINB8. EQUIPMENT 

NOW IN THIS VICINITY.

FOR HALtt* 
nice two tiedroom frame 

close in. This house is In 
condition throughout — 

cost $8,760.00 to replace, 
at 16,300.00.
two bedroom, two atory 
in good condition, ideal 

all family, located In Rose

WOOD or coal circulatini 
— good condition — I  
118 Holly. __________

FLORENCE porcelain kerosene
By Fran Strikerrange, perfect condition *66.00. 

Mrs. Moon. Phone Longwood 23.

CYPRESS Lawn Chairs. Assem
bled with screws, painted or un- 
painted. See, at 2372 Palmetto 
Ava. Phone ilO-W.

TIIR LO N E  KANO ER
TOU KE GOING WITH
u&i .. —  a a c aSection, reasonably priced 

760.00.
Sro lied room bungalow in 
krst — auttable for am'all 
I — desirable surroundings.

WH4TDO HDD 
AtCVf BY 
CALUNO me 
A KILLER?

”|F TOU WERE THE 
F IR S T  O NE T O  REACH 
SH ER M AN 'S ^ lO E ,I t  yon have Wen hearing
YO U  STRANCX.EO 
f - 7 -  HVVt/hoaM freeling and have baa* 

wondejing what it could

in today for a copy of this 
brand-now book. 84 colorful 
pogoo, pocked with full ~ 
inform*lion aw homo 
frsoaiwg and tha boned to It' , 
eon bring to your home. 
Don’t delay—quantities are 
limited. Ask for your free 
copy of “ An Invitation to 1 
Bettor Living” ai Our atom.

MITTY’S 8elf-propelled I-awn 
Mower- Smltty’a Garage cor
ner Second Street and Sanford 
Avenue. Call 1139 for free dem
onstration. . 1

SEE U8 FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING
cR K iirr b u r e a u  or

SANFORD -
116 N. Park ' Pbona 180

house, 3 bedrooms and 
irpatatrs, and 1 bedroom 
ith downstairs. Large llv- 
oom, with enclosed sun 
library, dining room and 

u Unusually well planned 
-upboard space. Has two- 
[rage incorporating work 
ind laundry. Has 110 fL

FOR nice tanning peaches, -aee 
our line of Elberta Peachej, IL - 
26 half bushtl. $2.60 bushel. 

. Tropical Fruit Market, So. Park 
Ave. near Geneva Avenue.

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
-D IA P E R  SERVICE— 

Baby Valvat furnishes hospital 
cleanjterila diapers and deodor
ised container. Economical and 
safe. Fully madlcally approved 
Call Daytona I467-W collect for 
details. 96 dlapera, IS a  wm'z.

OLD NEW8PAPER8—3 CENTS
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

• BUNDLES.
10. II ,  SO and S3 GENT 

HERALD OFFICE
ETTO K B IT Bv. Paul Hobinsop■parlous knd lovely home 

Lanta, located on three 
:ing Valencia Drlve.-Stue- 
se on atael, with S Urge

Hear Iht
DEEPFREEZE Program
— ;------- f wr fm tB t--------- ---

Yt*tr ru . I  CHL

iUCHON V  g o t  a  T>WIG CNUC. f
J S .*>  plAV TOtAJ o ve i- j

TRACTOR. MOWING —  I f *  mow 
vacant lets, roadsides or larga 
acreages. Phone 41 or 167-/. Over WTRR every Fridaymple closet and

IB AUTO? FOR SALEfurniture, fed  DavU Furniture 
Co. an  E. 1st. Ph. 968.tulde. I f  ydur are looking 

home of distinction, this

RD W. BENDER 4 
IIN W. D. MOORE 
. Fl*. 8UU  Baak illdg. 

Phewa 1838

IX L  BUT your car regardless of 
aka or condition. Roy Reel, 306 
W. 2nd SL ' •____________i

Sanford Furniture Co,

CASH paid for sUmp collections 
iUtidns, large or 
do yan have? Send

1940 DODGE 1V4 ton truck, good 
condition. 6 new Urea. I l l  N. 
French. Phone 1164-W.•mall. What do yan have? Send 

complete details to: Max Train
er. KL l bur M. Winter Park,

with complete equtp- 
body straightening A

MODEL A i'tcaup lYurk. VV
1009-J, ' i, v  ■

v: #. . .
■ '
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Red Hats And Sens 
Divide Twin pill

.Second (am*
Orlando U  010 110 020 - .6  - 8
* •  * \ 1
DaUnd , OlO 000 100 *' 3 - 1 ■ 3 
Jones, Hyde and Abreu; Klnnamon

St. Augustine ' P l a y s  
‘. ' A t Local Park On 
• S u n d a y ;  Sapford 

Wort Two Last Nite

rti* netted tha Fed* two morl runa 
and tha margin <‘t vl'tory.

Tha sixth inning uprising by tha 
Pirates waa tha raault of four 
fraa llakcUrtwo hit* and an error.

ir iiii «.'•>■•» . .
I t l.lDL Ht.

tend the meeting.
I.ait nlirht tha Feds rattled the 

lioarda with 11 hits In the Iwl- 
light contest, to paite a 3 to 1 de
feat-on the Pirate*.

First baaaman Ralph Satter
field pared tha Fed attack *0" tha 
Leesburg mound staff at he bang
ed out .fix aafetlaa in seven ap-

CORRECTIONIner and Stillwell
paper, Cojflf; Hoag and Lelphart. 

Seventy-five percent of all
The Herald regret* an error made In Che price of 
Steak in fhe advertisement of ____
POWELL’S EDGEWOOD GROCERY
which appeared In Thuraday’a Issue. It should hart r«*d

* The DeLand Rad IfaU anil* the 
Orlando Senator* .continued to 
battle for tha third alot In tha 
Florida 8lata League atandlng*

■tudy activities In the elementary 
echool require reading ability.Palatka 000 000 0 - X - 8 - 0 

Dayjona Beach 000 030 X • 8 
•  «  -  0

Theobold and Toncoff; Gaddla and 
Wen

• Second game
Palatka *  000 003 000 - 3 - 7 - 3

By ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR. 
Herald Sporta Editor 

Big BJU Stanton la plated to 
hail toaJght'a tilt against tha

lau night aa they tangled In 'a  
twin attraction at Conrad Park- 

Tli# Red Hata tripped the Sen
ators In the opener by a 4' to 8 
margin, but tha,8enatora bounced 
back Jn the night cap to chalk 
up a 6 to 3 victory. Chuck Alano

_ Too Late To' Classify
FOR SALE: Easy Spia Di

school. Enterprise, Florida. i

Carl Kettle* worked on thv hill 
for the Fed* In the opening game 
and limited the Hura to five feat
ured knock*. Tha Pirate* scored 
.their onlv tally of'the content In 
the eighth frame aftfr (Irunwold 
doubled to left CenUrfleld, an 
error by Kettlaa ami a passed ball 

Gmnwold across the

Haller, r l  
llerrlr.stun , c 
Hroart, ,1b 
Z tU i f ip t k ,  m  
OrunwaM. !b 
JMi, |*

Daytona Beach Islets and John* 
ay Toaiat and Carl Kettles will
rsratva tha call for hill assign
ments against the Islets here 
Maorrew night In the twin bill. ERESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

—
JICE HALF BU.

and Panllck; Subelfeldreappeared in tho Hat lineup and
ILP W ANTED- Youngr John IvriJrr annouur- 

aorniag. Krlder has not rlth High School education to

THEP8AN7oRi5drTEtfTl.r)

the plaU in tho two tilts.
The lowly Daytona Beach 

Islets trimmed tho sixth placa 
Palatka Ataleaa in . a pair of 
conts«x at Daytona Beach. Wally 
Gaddis tossed a three hit shut

kuMenue. i 
Tyler. If 
Ifarrtnaten, 
aNIlv.rtnati,

S i  Augustins — 104 000 203brought 
plate.

Sanford drew flrat blood In tho 
second Inning on a two plv poke 
by SatUrflaM ami a single by 
Bill Cawts. Tha final Fed tallies 
ram* In the sixth.- Hatterfield 
tingled, and Dave Bride doubled

chorea here Sunday when
locals meet tha St. Augnt-

ELBERTA PEACH ES
Uortwr. lb  * • • *  J
HatUrfMd. lb  . «  * * ** ’
Bride, cf * » \ * 1

K.t'l.a, p • '  •
Tutsi* • I# >11 I I  I *

» .  lM .l i.iit for Harrington to Tin,
li- .b .irg  •<* — *
HAN’ e-ttlllt **} l4 ' ~ ’

K not- lltr t Inalun. Kh i I»» Iten* 
battMl Ini Lewis, flild*. Twb-haa* 
him  H.lUrn.ld . ». Harrlnetnn 
llrtd*. lit t le , ilrunwalif. Btnloo 
ba.ee- Trier. U k r . H"d* *•«•»* 
flceei Kettle*, t-w li. Doubt. p i*}*: 
Hmarl t« Kldkewey lo OrunWaW: 
t.w le  tu Isb e  lv*f f on b**e»:
l^eebura ». Hanford P.* « * « *  on 
ball* o ff Judy 1, Kettle* I. Wrufk

r“ 'r W  *!?r
belli ffarituston. .I^wle. l.mplr**f

The 8anford Celery Feds con
tinued their bid fbr the first-divl- 
■ion by taking a twin b ill. from 

'the sagging Leesburg Pirates, 
who were making a decided bid for 
.league leadership a month ago, by

CHOICE

Liquors -  W ines -  Beer

out, 3 to 0 In tha.opener and 
Stubby Stabelfeld won a 6 to 8 ALSO
decision In the afUr piece.

The St. Augustlna Saints chop
ped another game o ff tha Galnaa-

to score Satterfield. lewis jam
med a two baaa blow into right 
field, scoring Bride.

Jack MrCammon opened on the 
hill for tile Fed* In the sectfnd 
game, and gave plenty of evidence

Full Line FRESH  

VEG ETABLESvlll* 0-Men‘s league lead by drub; 
Ling the pace setters In a 10 
to 3 till.

The line scores:
Orlando 030 000 0 - 3 • 4 -1 
DeLand 001 021 X - 4 .*40 * I  
Major and Batts: J. Paras, Bard*

New Beverage Dispenser 
'lea Cold Beer All Tlmaa

B IL L ’S P A C K A G E  STORE and B A R
112 W, First 81. Phone 8

gniur, mini »:atr pimt/ t»i rviurmr
that he fa going to make the Fed* 
a mighty potent hillman.

McCammon worked 6 2/3 In
ning* and allowed the visitors but 
one safety ^urlng his tour of duty.

TROPICAL FRUIT MARKET
SO. PARK NEAR GENEVA AVE.“iwimjui aiiu s. r*r*l

In, Alonso and Madjaskl.
However, the big righthander 
weakened slightly in the sixth
canto And gave away to Charlie 
Blssen who waa relieved by John
ny Tornat In tha sixth In an at
tempt to stop an uprising, Ly Oie 
Bocs.

Tha Feds tallltd three runs in 
the third f ram# on two hits and 
a pair of Hue boots. In 0>a fourth
l . - l —  .  I l l  1 -  - _________ i .  u .

Illitcewajr, lb

Halt. I f  ,- 
Hatter, i f  
llaJI. c 
S m u t,. lb 
Keleiooek. i* 
Ur.nwald, lb 
aOuinaarnti. lb 
lem lr. p
b lle ir i i . «u n ____BRINGING YOU Tttr [n ltr la lN ia tn l't

m -nsrroDAr
Tittale

.  AND IVtRY DAY IACH PRO
MiMihui m
TrUr.
JtatripaluB. i f

Murray. Jb 
Hait.rfl.ld, lb 
Bride, cfOPENH 

12:45 P . M, 
DAILY. llliMn. , p 4 * * . (

To ln»l. |i u I O C

Tolale- IS I  I
a—eifiaU.l foe Orunwald In 
b—a r f oal for Lamlr I
c~ r*n  for Hlebblne In tih
l.eetbura I l f  Oil

Last Qay Friday! 

Fredric March
CHARLES LAUGHTON

- Ip. -
“Lea Miaerablea”

Sunday and Monday

HANXtKP
Knorsi Hall, Hman,

ball
'•'field. flail.

Huinaarnee, Xacrlffeeei

Uiina?,

Sa turd ay Only I • Ul„
I  •  DOUBLE FEATURE •

McCammnn I.
flormlab I, Tpinat I. ...H  ............
I ) I  in 1 timinav t rum.' o ff hi>. 
•»n t In * lantiif*, 0 rune: ofl 
«mii.i!*ti n |n 1. * turn: ofl
MrCsmmon 1 In t  J - t  <nnln«», (
laaii o ff  T»qi<l 1 In I !• » In

ttlnnlnv iiH«h»r McCammen. I.a* 
Iih  pitcher. Lenity. Umplran W"> 
• • fi and Tavlor Time of |am»
> 't». Atledancet l.tt».

N LR B  Appeala 'To 
Labor Management

WA51IINDTON,
—1The
Ulenr Relation*
|>le*lge.d “dee; 
make every
Taft-H artley............ ..................
effectively aa possible:"

The lioard Issued that state
ment a* Ita first act after two 

.new-members. Abe Murdock and 
J.. Copaland Gray, and a general 
counsel took their oath* of office

..... .......,- Aug. 1 —UTT
new fiva-man National 

_» Board today 
determination” to 
n-ovlslon o f  tha

-COM PANION FEATURE—

.SHOUTS 

Novally - DIAPER HKRVICB
traerratlona or lwm« 
leery to HANFORD- 

PHONE 13337
'‘Unusual Occupations” 
MlvTltOTONE NEWS

beating b before yon bttlW—4l’s better lo u e  
a pencil now than a saw later on. After a 
thorongb lurvey of Florida’s winter houie 
heating problem# we have mtnblhhed a free 
consultation Hervlee for home bnUderf and 
nresent home owners. Yon are Invited to use it!

OPENS: 
1:10 P. M. 

flat, a  Hun.

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM #
Sunday and Monday 

Ruler of

k i l l s
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FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM
Wo make our own Ice Cream, All flavors 

Ta«ty — Delicious — Healthful

NICKS
414 Sanford Aventf*

Wheeler of Sanford
* CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Aluminum, Sled. Wood I 

10 DAY DELIVERY

AVe REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone 808'

Legal Notice

FOR RENT

Fo r d  PLAYERS for .rent. R> 
« m I. The Muaic Box, 110 

bt ST PhoneJtSX_______

h cE »p »ce  In Melsch Building, 
rev light ofleet, newly decor- 
C all utilities, heat and Jaal- 
service furnished. Call MA
IL A A. Dept. Store.

IM FOR RENT—20 acres su  ̂
ligated truck farm. 13 artps- 

wells, a 7 room dwelling

Rouse on large lot. Corner Mirk- 
ory and 7th St. 700 E. 7th St. 
12,000. Apply to J. E. Walker; 
010 Cypress Ave.

A VERY desirable f i v e  roo 
bungalow. Can be punlia'ed 
with (2500.00 cash, b a I a n r e 
monthly.

Robert A. Williams 
Phone 732 Atlantic liana llldg.

It YOU like to live on the rdgo 
of the City we‘ have a air.- f(v«- 
room bungalow with all .-onv.-n-rigated truck larm. 11 artps-i , r r..\rr.iur..>i.r.i» reir

n wells, a 7 room dwelling .V . ,"V n' trained farm tnam
tenant h o u ^  i-latkv.harm, , , . ^ ^  • -*n iW tarwd-«r«.
xSEug rdr rent only wltKl'' • " * » * » * •  " * * *  ‘’ " ’ r  fur right Party. A.

On Cameron Avenue,i *«*«••«>• - Oviedo. Phone 21On Cameron Avenue,) 
aide Sanford, Fla., phone 

-R. P. O. Box 883. K. B. 
lutre.______________________ _

.iVALESCENT HOME now 
|en at Chuluota. 18 mllca 3. h. 

Hfnford and 18 miles N. K. 
Orlando. lougr acreeq and 

kirn porches to sit and enjoy 
h« cool breeitea uff Lako.Cath- 
line. Ijirge grounds anj walks 

from auto traffic, l-argc 
and rooms. Brick construe- 

- Can -accomodate- 2&-otdy.' 
hone or write for reservation 

once. JOvledo 23112 or Dr. 
jartin 23!>2 or write Box 137 
(huluota Florida. Ijirge re-Jan 
} r  ftleata to visit their doctor.

VILA RLE at onre, convenient-' 
located *down town section, 
to.date apartmenta with all 

lodern convenience*. Adulta 
(ilv. Phone 650.

IlStfED and unfurnished 
bt. Adults only. 2300.' MaIlon- 
| lr .^ _ _____________________________

J)()M opt. adults, no pets or 
|ildren. Inquire 200 E. 6th St. 
bnford. H a  ____
(ROOM furnished bungalow, 
Fwlv rcfinlihed. available Aug.
It . Phone 556-W .I | ---
lOOM apartment. Adultyr-IOSO

rel.

<4961.00.
Robert A. Williams 

Phone 732 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom house 
with 4 acres. By owner. Phone 
1294 er County 3$06.

SMALL house, 60 x 150 corner 
lot. <2600.00. Phono 714-R utter 
4 P. M.

5 ARTICLES FOR SALE

SEE THE new Lawn Shaver. Ask 
for drmonitration. SEN K A it IK 
GLASS A PAINT CO. 112114 
W. 2nd St.

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Man to succeed R. 
Simmon* for Kawleigh business 
in Northeast Polk County. 1600 
famlllea. Products sold 20 year*. 
Permanent if you are a hustler. 
Fur particulars write Raw. 
Irigh’s Dept. FAII-440 103S. 
Memphis, Tenn. or see R. Hart 
man. Box 234, (.ongwood, Fla.

EXPERIENCED celery grower or 
trained farm manages for farm

Duda A Sons, 
me 2161. *

GIRL for cashier & rosmcllc coun
ter, also soda girl. Lanoy's Drug

__Stor^j,'

c a s h T S T  for grocery slum •* 
experience preferred but not ea- 
nential GoimI Lurk Grocery, 
1208 W. 13th St. _______

EXPERIENCED Steam Piriw r 
for dry cleanuig..nl*iiLw_ Apply 
Downtown Clcantti-A-Laundf y. 

TISTWmetto.

ROOF COATING. A.bestos Alu- 
mlnum roof coating- gou.1 fur 
metal, slate or composition roof, 
ing. Stop leaks. Cools your home 
10 to 15%. Ten year warranty, 
SKNKARIK GLASS A PAINT 
CO. 112-114 W. 2nd St.

FLOWERS 
foe all occasion*

McN e il l  a  y o s t  f l o r is t s  
8lp*a Ave. Just o ff Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence ph. 810-R

FULL time Watkins Route avail
able In Sanford. If you have 
car and are willing to work 
hours a day for excellent earn
ings, write for personal Inter
view. A.D.II. Care Herald.’ *

IN  COUNTV JUtHItTH COURT, 
t& M IN O LK  COUNTY. I'LO ltID A . 

K b tA T K  UP. C A U L  M, U A ItN K I.I. 
i >k <‘N Anr:i>

S O T I C I i  T O  t ' l l K I H T O I I *
TO  A U .  PERSONS IIA V IN O  

CLA IM S OR DKMANDif A IJAISST 
HAID  KSTATK:

Tuu and esrh » f  |uu ara h«r* 
n u l l l l t d  m u ) rw iu irw l to  fife  A ny 
c la im *  an d  i lm m n .U  w in c h  « »*>u. 
u r r l i l i *  r . . f  \ . . i i  i. n  h a i r  a tfa tti« t 
fR ld  . M U t r  Ul (he* “ f fU »  «»f I l l ' l l
n u u UtE (*pun() J iid if 
HRHINOI.L (NUlVTV. at hf« ..•rtlc* 
iii if.• Chart in lUnfonV
Florida, within #i||ht ralandar 
WOaih> fit.in lilt 11 in r t.f tM  lift! 
publication of this nnt(ra. Kach 
Halm or dmiind mud t»» In writ* 
Ing and contain iht |*Ur# *»f real* 
drni'a and |*<»*t o ffir*  addrraa of Iht 
claimant and m&al hr aworn to by 
thr claimant. hi* agent or attnrn*r- 
or |h» •Mm* ahair tir void.

I>A lH t A K A II.SK I.U
Aa AdmlnUtratri* __
nf *ald t«U lr.

FI rat publication on July I*. *** *

WANTED t o  r e n t

T -
IEDROOM house or apt. for 
mpancy Oct. I — Permanent 
sldcnts. P h . 888-R.

ISE pr bpartmeot, furnished1 
unfurnished. Exrellehl refer- 

, Call Archie Brown 71«-

iAL EJTTATE FOR SALE

JAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
fMOND . >L BALL, Realtor 
Krglsternf Broker and 

Insurance Agent 
, 4 Kl-rida Stole Bank Bldg.

two alory, three bedroom 
he. T wji rar garage. On 

rr lot l i l t  x 140 in Mayfair.
ell.unfurnished or furnished. 

fee 366-M. |

10M house, with 5 lots, eon 
cted of selected virgin pine 
cypress, A -l condition, new- 

nainted inside and, out, some 
It. Also four 200 ‘pound fat 

)g i, 3- young milk rowa with 
st A second calves. Alto- 
|cr or separate. Inquire at 

Orange Ave. or Phone 70S-

FOR 8ALB- 
lEKY nice two bedroom frame 
fuse, close in. This house la In 
> o d condition throughout •• 

kuld cost <8,760.00 to replace. 
Iced at W.300.00.
|Id. two bedroom, two story 

in good condition, ideal 
amall family, located in Kese 
-t Section, reasonably priced 
5,760.00.
two bedroom bungalow In 

nehurst -  suitablr for amall 
nilv — desirable surroundings. 

0.00.
[ exceptionally desirable two- 
bry house, 3 bedrooms and 
Ith upstairs, and 1 bedroom 
|d bath downstair*. Large liv- 

room, with enclosed sun 
ch; library, dining room anJ 

|chrn. Unusually well planned 
cupboard apace. Ha* two- 

^garage Incorporating work 
and laundry. Has 110 fL 

nuge on paved street. Lot la 
ntlfully fruited, and 'land- 

^ped. Posaeailon Septemlier

CRY spacious and loveljThom*
| San Lanta, located on three 
i facing Valencia Drive. Stuc- 
bouse on steel, with t.large 

Jrooma and bath upstairs, 
living room, dlnl

OJff and JiaUi. ir id
airs. Ample closet and 

”  throughouL Ihla 
i has recently been, redeco- 
Inside. I f  your are looking 

. a home of distinction, this
l ‘t-

PRBD W. BENDER *  
(JOHN W r-». MOORE *

S Fla. Stele Beak Bid*. 
r iaes I ts *______ - _

3E with complete equlp^

QONCRETE SEWER PIPE
SEPTIC TANKS. Create Traps 

Blocks. Aluminum Windows und 
Screens. White cement, Paint, 
Pertna-Ule, Hurricane bracks 
Miracle Concrete Company,.309 
Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

FOR SALE—LI me rock for drive
ways and roadway*—Phone 
1241.__________________________

rUXEDO FEEDS—complete lino. 
Hunt’s Tuxedc Feed Store

Batteries *  flattery Charging.
II. B. POPE CO> INC.

4 CEILING fan* for sale. Imncv'a 
Drug 8tore.__________________

Paints, Poultry Supplies, Nalls, 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats. Touchton A Watson, 1201

, Celery, Phone 1199._________ ^

AUTO RADIOS. Motorola. Sales 
ami Service. The Music Box, 
110 W. 1st Bt. Phone 963.

SEWING MACHINES 
HALES *  SERVICE

HERTS HEWING MACII. SHOP 
IIS 8. FRENCH. PII. I HH1 

“ ■■■ " " "'t **
COAL circulsting heater. Reason- 

able. Ph. 11C6-J._______________

CANVAS PAINT- clear and col- 
ora. -SENKARIK GLASS - 4k 
PAINT C O ..Phone.320.

LADIES Chicago Shoe Skate/ ~  
slte 8% -  practically new. 1810 
W. 3rd SL after 6.

, i ■ ■1 * T "  "
WOOD or coal circulating heater 

— good condition — <36 . cash.
’ 113 Holly.______________'

FLORENCE porrela'in kerosene 
range, perfect condition <85.00. 
Mrs. Moon. Phone Longwood 23.

CYPRESS I^wn Chair*. Assem
bled with screws, painted ur un- 
palnted.*See at 2372 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone !ll0-W.

8MITTY'8 8elf-propelle<l l^wn 
Mower- Smitty’s Garage cor* 
ner Second Street and Sanford 
Avenue. Call 1159 for free dem- 
onatrmtlon.

FOR nice canning peaches. 
our line of Siberia Peaches, <1.- 
26 half bushel, <2.60 bushel.

. Tropical Fruit Market, So. Park 
Are, near Geneva Avenue.

OLD NEWSPAPERS—*  GENTS
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 16, to and 25 GENT 

HERALD OFFICE

MAN OR WOMAN 
ONE full time ami one part time, 

for Tourist Information Booth, 
Must have secretarial ability, 
pleasing personality, neat ap
pearance, a* well as knowledge 
of Sanford .and ('enlral Florida. 
W rite. to Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, -R. O. Box 1342, slat 
»>K age. marital status,. expert 
nice and salary expectation*.

9 • WORK WANTED
EXPERT .painting -contract . or 

hotlfly basia. S. C. Grogam 
i H i 'Free latiinalea. Phone 731 j .

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables us to work where 
there is no electric connectlo.t 
available. 21 yrais experience, 
II. M. (Reason, talks Mary, Fla.

K O T t lk  TO I I ' I 'M I I
t o : M A iir  w o r t h y , « h w  m *.. 

o f residence and 1’osi fift ie s  ad- 
dress u  unknown!
You are l,«rel>y nollfled that •oil 

fur divorce baa lm n filed agslnal 
tuu l>» i 'A l . l .  W O llT IIV . in i he 
Ulecull I'oarf f«.e Ihe N ln lh  Judlctnl 
I'lrcu ll o f KluiMa. In end for Son- 
Inrde rounty, In ehancer*: and 
thal you are requ ir„! In file your 
written appearance In said r a u »  >n 
f t  before Ihe Hrpleniher llule tray,
In-wif. Hrpiemtwr I, IH T . and 'n 
default Ihettuf PSld re liar Will pro-
ewed *frv  -UarFr aga liu i ).m

The general .nature o f  thle aull 
la for divorce, and Ihe alyl# ,.r aaid 
aull lai Call W orth ), p la ln lllf. -va- 
Mary W orliiy, defandant.

IVltneea m> harut an t o fflr la l Beal 
o f aald t'ourt a l Hanford. Hemlnole 
I'nunly. r io t Ida. Ihla Iftth day uf 
July 1*17.

O I*. Ilaenilon,
ile rk  uf eaM Court

IH KAI.I

V IT IC g  TO  .t l- l ’ ICAM 
T it: J f l l lV  T. III.AHCfl AK . w hope 

reaidenre and mailing nddreta la 
No. 1SPT7 llurelawn,
Detroit. ‘ Michigan

—  VOD—A H H —H H ttr r iT  NOTTFHTD 
that lhare haa been Inalllu lrd and 
la now pendlpg. til Hi* U leroll Court 
In and for Samlnole Couflfy. Florida.
In Chancery, a aull agalnal >nu for 
aliaolule divorce wherein you, John 
T. Iltaarhati, are Ihe defen-lanl an 1 
Ifarrlatl laal.el lllaa. hok la |he 
p la ln fl f i  and an ahhrevlalr-,1 title 
o f III, rate I, I IA I t lt lR T T  IHAIIKI. 
III.AH CIIAK  Claim Iff. - v a • Jons*
T. HILAHi'IIAK. ■lefrndanl.

A N II r o c  a i d : i i k i i k i i v  h k
(J inny:I> I,, file an appearance In
• wall! |.f.M rr.llnM »•<* lUr 21||| 
day uf Atigual, I I I ) ,

K X K C l’T Itn  AND IHMVytD Ihla
It lh  dai of July, 1st}.

• I’ Herndon.
a . cieeh* nr m  nrr-Wi 
Conn In an<t fnr Nroilngb 
Cuutil). Florida 

IC IU C C IT  CO I'H T  HKAI.)

Furuiture R efin iih ln *
Cabinet Work

----- Expert W orkm an ib ip
THE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
124 Palmetto Avenue _

• U "

LEGAL NOTICE

T H b  H T lr r  t .y i i n l t lM v  1 1
KURD W KI It «••..- , , ,  n „
la unknoui | .an m  Itltl 
Cnmplainl i • 1 I—  n t.ln l ,.Ka i.
you In the ..........  , utt «  ao . I •
Hemlnole C .u i i i  n ..t ,. l. in ih ..i 
•wry by l>'i|luT|IV H K V IIS  f.. 
divorce. In— | ■■ ill, l y  Ih.i
r.i,e is  eon 
l*rai befor.
dsy of An,.. i |, i n ;  ,• rt,
* l u  |i*i ; - - i
entered . as . ...

The Hal -------------------- -
.Ualgnaloi
ere| drew*.-------------- e-W*<a/o-r
( L  • ( H ^ » it
• h.fll Ik  p -i i n ti a,
for four i l l t r  Ae.6*

\VIT.\‘ K> « Jim .t..t » » ff•• tl
M*81 81 f*4«' f* - l* •, -f

mi i
1 hr I»t lint

o. r*
i

•S Ilv "
ilPrlsiHt u 
Hftlirllttt f 

• SI

nt I ill| lit**, IllaU
t\ # t» 17 ITT

ul i^ti‘t|h r.iwii 
Iftllll I* 4*.

NI*. fil l f
Il'iB'IM

M H IH  1st % !•••!•. % |«
T «v  |tl l l t v r«*N » vui*.. -

t'larm ttf fr* A. i. * u , M u N ' 
M. \\ *11* I* l
South I'm

V»»w Mir * . in ..1 t|i|o .
••n 8wpU»»'' ' t «lt  In t •*‘rUlM

|hpI t'* n tin • t.i.lf t*a*tlM
^  tirmlttoL • tIt*> hi t'lt.lh •(> t’ »
«tiln  f \ ml* *1 "  1 tk I •!< >du(
U I'KAHI- » i»i|il»\N 
Wiuti* l torn* \s
fvtidAnl.

wiiitoM »i t • •"• i g*>j i y f j . j i e x

At Na iiI ohI *>. IhU «l»>
*

i* I* lie i n«l«*n
4*1# t K t'lfcttil 4’ ttuii
|i« O i. IIUBI <• •' f

ii'irci * ‘ ‘“ iiit
Huai) .  . . . i U .

4Je*hi| Vr*>|e*
S 'L .t i . r  lot n u iil.e e

\ t t i Mi :  i i r  ii % i on
r%\

n u t i i ' k  ih  i i i : i i >:mv • \
T!»4l UntlA lit lu«t|4ift lioltlrv eil T*« »
I*s r1 t/ l. A lt  N »* * 1. I n *  ?»»*»
tio of.-iuiv \ i*r i m . rr*. iii-i•*44144 4l*» ^tth U i f  I Fry Mllel k^e*. 4Ui|.1»»

for >4 I k ilrtil I
rtfitflSUfal 'YhteL* "J» * »

' I'M* • « Ur iitlluwini: dt ̂  iUtil |*»«»i* 
rM W tA h i t “unnt% nf ffeihitmlc. Hlati
e f VUltUI*. (as.Hit}

H*% « i hKS "f 8\V‘ » of Set ___ ___________________
.....  T........ top >  lb-rib It ing. I  ̂ I i , filr.l . ..... . .

..( m m  .......... and h *. o .*d . a|.|«Jlc*ll»'i
ttlf ti*<tlr I ..tl* 11 Mill

Standi/taL -
1*1.011111% *»T%Ti: liKM irh

IfMM %% I' IV «.
ilmiinVIlli
.*41 AuRiOtlitr •*! *
iMimlfi ***• i l l  *

i. • • •
s % N 1*011 II O Bl ^  G 'l

• f i d o k *  •*
• .iHburii • * 1 ' **

ll**«^h *•’ •* S
lleaalta le .tr rS a r

. i. fkl.il o  • • i * • i i ml *

under lb,- aahl c. 
ill ih , it m i . '  ..f fleo  Hrowe.

Unlyea *vl'1 rvfUOcnlr ahatl he 
.... m. ,J ,. . ieiw '■( Ih *  I*" 'he 
e r .q .r ll) .b--.lll.rd I herein n III he

1 1. II.. high. •' I.M1I1 ' tb<
In'..-, dm*. ••.. Ihe f l l l l  Honda) .11 

• -■ pH mlH r I*  ti ><M ll 
!• ihe t«t* day ..r H. pie in i - i .  H i : ,  

D.ilrd- il.it lex day o f \uiiii<i
nut

• « . I* H t- th d -o
C M b ctreull c - ii.r
H-m ln-lr , C oun l). J'l-tid « 

i n l f l . o r  <;i- >k » Heali

M f l f n .  in* j i ' i 't .H  i r i u x  i ' " i i  
i i  \ m i n

v . p t i c i  i -  it  i ; i t  I ' m  » H V i :N  
r i .  I W i l l— Ih d . .  a l l . l  F a r e *  l .- e  
l l o l , , .  I l l ,  H it ,/  t i- ld v l I . f y r a v  C e t t i f .
• I«f< \ | *  il»«e,w lvl ' l l *  .

■4*6 ittnL •ii* «t ihre«»«»n
w « urilfl4-»tr tlw follow -
in* (iroiwrty l»« llTr «»f Hrtn-
i Hole HfMlr o f I'llu M * fo -w lt

S H  tlw «. N IJ i fl. of K H 1
III), || T r  Tl*#. ,  Aft ••* NtHlwM 
IM.1I lloolk I *1 • »  **• *
i n  i u .  i u  a 11:

T V  {•••••••fn* ftl i»f 'h« *m 1*1
» . nr..i* r^tht • • ' • • ilfh  *’ •

ft! Ihf* ItMtlO* *»f w .i*|tiri|Ms»f| IIoUIRI* 
l ift

I'ulr**' *mI«I ••••Oft* •hrill I** •#*
d igm ol er«M*»t|lt»|f l«» lh»*|troit.
«-rv% if*-«rrll**«| IV fr in  w ill m iM
to tl»r hl|ih*'»t hlsMrr l l  Ihr .’MtJil
),•■(,** .*|i*i*f 4*n fh*1 ft»*l MbImIm> In 
11 p month of !•'••.il ■ ’ ItlTe whirl*
■ (hr Ut tU ) ‘ of Ha|iUit»l*rr l!M*

I *»t rt| MtU l*« • T I n l»-
«» r  ti*111• i• *t*

r i f fk  tTrrnlt »*«iir l
Hrilllll.il. t'nMBli KlotuU

-------1 ! <
P d jl fill Id I' ll I'elllOlkM u s.
MAM "pin* '• 1 Iv 3

I m iI n ) ' i  I * t fit r  *
HI bwEUMir* t tfrU io lo  
l*4l- I k « i f  I s * ul-tjl k 

'
Del *

V I I l<>\ \l. I I 41.1 I 
T .aa, \« I. l - r l  1,11
ItfeuklyN * via
\> • , ,■ ,| n
1<I I...... ‘ ‘ .I II  11J |ll
llnalon ••• I-  iJX II
I'm . .mm I. s i . ,  l* .
Chiton t j • l i »  IJ I,
filla l.o i up |W *. I I?  ?l«u
Phiiurlrfpl.ia i i  t f  i i j  f l

, lie*,ill- I In, •
P h r la d t l lA ,. .* ' ,  ' -.• i . . .  . » « * .* * .* ' .

a I
ilnr.niMi. • Naw--_11*rh _i - •
'Ituatui. .. C ill,l. i.wlv , i.|«L, .a .ii. 

I  V II ' I I I  a I  \  Id !  ( l . l  • ;
T ia u i.  H I. I*rl i,||
Sen Ip tk  * J v js
Utialot. j. ll i i ;  |* ,
Dell l « • l , ’ : j  1 ) 4
PtlllailrfldiU •' tv .H i J,
C lf tel.ind , • 11 . • . I %-* ,1 * 'k.
• • tah.o “ o f* * I * -e'J
Chicago i. '  .a I t r
Hr ....... ]| ,u ia  ?•

l l o a l l *  % e « f  r  » iI h *
I •- • ‘ - I
l*H»t 4.1. 1
1 t • 4*11 ,il Xm K furl*, )• I be| flit r t f  • 

r t i it iK  n  M f l u  t
\\ -44»n.t.Kf*»|, « Hf L illi • | iff I l f  I

Thinp “ Ul *»f f jv r  |Ml |*4 irrn tl 
l.f ui) fatn l iircideilta .a cu i gt 
night.

T he IT  ate .'fllT.IT.'i re ta il e<lal>- 
Ishntonts in III.- Vnieiican aUto- 
n iotive fn I.l a in I 7:>,74i iilhi-,1 

lo»*N(i.U*,0<H» q f tlu iu . S I - - .^rejI'.-Nu- '

OZAKK IKK By Bay (JotfD

ROOKINj; - ROOF Palming, all 
- kind*. Smith Uro. Phono 1188.

CLEANING — cooking — caring 
for children — by week. 705 Lo
cust -Avo.

12 SPECIAL'^FHVICES
FOR RENT— Floor sander. Easy 

operation. Reasonable rateJ, San 
ford Paint A Glass Co. Phone
303.

DODGB • PLYMOUTH 
PARTB AND HKRVICB 

109 Palmetto Avo. Phoaa 1011

YA-DK moth proofing taaU 6. 
vcaia. llavo your ivoolens moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean-1 
er* A l-anndry. 113 Palmetto1 
Ave. Phono 9U. *

Piano Tuning and Repairing. L. L  
Sill, Bea. 611-W.

*  ‘ SIGNS
Show card* and poaUra
O— IIUITS SIGN BERlTCK

0. D. Land res*. Phone 1011

W A T C H  R E PA IR S
Three Day Service

All Work  
Guaranteed 
\2 Months

Tht Watch Maku  
at

MATHER’S ‘

Interested in \  
home freezing) ‘

•  ar tic le s  w a n t e d

Highest cash price paid for uaad 
furniture. Ted Da via Furniture | 
Co, l i t  E. 1st PE 968.____

I'LL BUY your ear regnrdlaes t i
“  ,  BOBeg* or condition. Roy 

W. 2nd SL _______
CASH paid for stamp collections 

and accumulations, Urga At 
' small.-What do you have7 Send 

; plat a dauils to: Max Tratn-
>. RL 1 Box M, Winter Park, MODEL A Pickup Truck. Phona 
I- 1009-J.

'

rr

RADIATORS cleaned and repair 
ed. ^ohsn. Radiator Shop, 104 
Sanfofd Avo. PE 363-W.

LAND C L E A N I N G  A  *' 
LRAINAGR. I  NSW CAT 
PILLAR DKIBBL BULL 
BUS WITH P A L M  I T T  7 
R A K E S  T W O  V 4  tD- 
D It AG LINES. B Q 
NOW IN THIS VICINITT.
nimnutit construction

CO, ORLANDO, FLA. PHONE 
2-2981.

RENT A CAR
. you drive rr

PHONE tee 
S'WICK LAND-MO!
. UDRivB-rr,

SEE US FOB
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPINO 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD
118 N. Park ‘ Phone 160

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING 
Fred Mysra, >11 t  |><| Bt

ATTENTION 
— DIAPER SERVICE—

Baby Valvat furnish** hospital 
rlesn.iteril* diapers and deodor
ised container. Economical and 
safa. Fully medically approved / 
Call Daytona 2487-W collect for 
details. 98 diaper*, <2 4 an 

“ FIRST IN BANFORD”

TB ACTOR JtQIOMfla=jr* 
vacant loU, roadeIdea or 
acreages. Phono 41 or 1OT-J,

IB AUTOS FOR SALE

1M0 HUDSON dalux* <495.00,
<160.00 under market

motor. Box KBM Car#I .paint A 
1 Herald.

1940 DODGE lt> ton truck, good 
condition. 8 new lira*, i l l  N. 
French. Phone 1184-W.
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Czech Motives Coal Production$6,063 Must He Given 
B y  Seminole County, 
For Lunch Funds

mattor, would it notT asked 
chairman Ferguson of the sub- 
roromiltff. -

“ Normally, yea,”  Echols replied.
Ha recounted, however, that 

when Booaevelt came home from 
Europe he, Echoli, w u  told to 
cooperate with the President'* 
son.

As the Inquiry into Hughes' 
♦40,000.000 wartime contracts went 
through ita fifth day, there were 
published reporta that Hughes 
will ask the Justice Department 
to investigate the “ relationship 
of Senator Owen Brewster (K-Mo) 
chairman of the full committee, 
and Pan-American Airway*.' •

GULF STORM UN Committee Plan 
Tour Of DP Cam

tllitlcs at once anil aeltlo their 
differerwv* by “arbitration nr oth
er peaceful ntean».“

This eliminates references . to 
Article 40 of the UN charter and 
to the Linggadjati Agreement be
tween the Dutch and Indonesians.

Van Kleffans said he had been 
author lied by the llajtue to say 
that the Netherlands ."gladly ac
cepts” the mediation offer and 
that his government was ready 
to enter into consultations with 
U. ,S. officials immediately.

Russia inis U. S
(a  U n ity  Thero Is  S trength—  * 

To Protect the Peace of tha World: 
To Fromota tha Progress of Americ^ 

J o  Prodnee Prosperity for Sanford.

NEW ORLEANS Aug. l-(/P> 
A minor tropical 'storm in the 
Gulf of Mexico hfs veered in 
direction and wa»j reported by 
the Weather Bureau to he moving 
toward the Texas Coast in the 
vicinity of Brownsville today.

I ir «e<swa n—  rs .. u*#i
original decision to go to Parts 
must be reserved.

He contended there was no 
change Involved In Cxechoslovak 
policy and said Cxechbslovakta 
still needed and hoped to obtain 
Western aid, atjeaat in the form 
of "normal commercial loans for 
specific purposea." .

Masaryk said tha existing econ
omic alignment need not repre
sent anv gctual division of Europe.

4 tC M tlew U  lives r e s t  (lev  I
I “ shirking” Its obligations if it
* failed to take a binding decision.

Gromyko took the floor after 
the United States had railed on 

' the Council to' order an iramedi- 
< ale cessation of hostilities to pre- 
; pare the way for mediation. 
*■» llerschel V. Johnson, deputy U, 

S. delegate, .made his demand 
after Dr. EcUl N. Van Klcffrn*. 
Netherlands ambassador to Wash
ington had accepted the United 
.States mediation - offer.

Johnson told (he Council the. 
1 U. .8. offer of “ good offices"!
* also goes j.) fhv ib. fy ,i„  - « - 4  
’ ernmrnt of • the Indonesian K*!-
* public whose forces are fighting
f the Dutch * * ' )  •
; No representative of tha Indo- 
j nesian goVerirthnit hat arrived 

here yet A dispatch from Batavia,
* however, quotetl A. K. Gin), deputy 
premier of the Indonesian Republic.,

, as expressing vihe belief that *his 
government Wjftdd accept media- 

‘ tion conditionally..
, Ganl, a Pj>oy*r « f  the Dutch, f

aaid they “are beginning to re
flect the resulla of the new agree
ment.
* “ Surveys indicate very few op- 

“  producing 
ith normal

T H E  W E A T H E R
* v t  * .. • * *• t
Tartly rlnudr tonight and Tues
day eveept local thundershWVers
In the afternoon. . .

GENEVA. Switxerland, July
(JPi— A subcommittee rnireu 
ing trp of the 11 delegiMom 
th* United Nations special* 
mittrr for Palestine will t 
Jewish displaced persons (1I 
In Europe, the committee 
elded today.

John D. Hood of Australia i 
head the group, which will 
clde itself on details of the t<

toons, mm
periods under the old contract. The 
estimates of losses range from 
3 to 12 per cent, with perhaps 
a general average loss of M to 
10 per cent.

"This la In face of the fact thet 
at least some cgptlve operations 
are on a 24-hour bails because 
of the dire need of coal, and 
genarally the mines are.operating

counties to put up $665,000 to 
match a drastically reduced fed
eral appropriation of 1741,000 for 
next year's school lunch program.

Seminole County will have $7,
203 available from federal funds 
and will he expected to contribute 
1*1,003 next year.

Generally applying the fund dis
tribution formula of the new state 
school law. Mrs. Thelma Flana
gan. State school lunch supervlso,-, 
sent out to the 07 counties notifi
cation of how much they will re
Wil l  and how much they will 
have to contribute to continue op
eration of their prograiAs at last' 
year’s level when ft , 103,000 in 
federal monrT' was available.

She warned them, that although 
county contributions are unly per
missive for the next school year, 
Congress has indicated it will re-' 
*iuire statr or county matching 
before any federal money will be

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
V O L U M E  X X X V I I I Established 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A ,  M O N D A Y . A U G U S T  4, 1947 A sso c ia te d  P re ss  Lagaed W ire

Indonesians Issue New Defense Chief Hails' MergerHoard Petitioned trary. Chechoslovakia waa now 
pressing for a mutual assistance 
treaty with France of the same 
kind which ahe has with, the 
Soviet Union. * ' ' . * "  .
This was his account:

“ When the Marshall plan first 
was mentioned, It waa my opinion 
it might tie good for us to taka 
part • • under certain reservations.
' Polish Ministers visiting here

School ExX«- - VSWvtissMl fisa ,
who was-al thet time £ .”A.'Dod<- 
Ian, .Mr. Evans pointed out. . .

On Nov. 6. 1945. the County 
Commission vacated this property, 
Mr. Evans explained, and the piop- 
erly reverted to acreagewherc- 
opon thesf heretofore public lands 
and streets leading up to the bath-

• (< valtBMS Siva, r » a »  n »»S
new year it is 172,818, and con- 
sTWHIW Increased expense* It will 
be much smaller for the yeas af
ter. Mr. Lawton predicted. - 

A total *213.063 gross increase 
in receipts, mainly - from state 
sources, is offset by a $74,4.0. rev
enue decrease Including the fftl,- 
B50 formerly supplied hy state 
racing funds, and 121.264 decrease 
In carry over balance. Other de
creases are 12,300. of State ami 
Federal Vocational allowances,
295 by the. State for textbooks, 
and 11,667 fa district 4 mill taxes, 

The State will increase Its al
lowance for teacher salaries from 
the 1103,826 of last year to *219,- 
907 during the coming year, an

In Palestine
Premier Asks For.. In

ternational Body 
•To Be 3rd Party 

In A rb i t r a t i o n
B A TA V IA .' Java, Aug. 4 OP) — 

The Indonrjian- Republic joined 
the Dutch tonight in announcing 
a midnight ccaie-litc older to 
troops, flopping hostilities in In 
donesia and giving the United 
NalioWi hi fftsl’ 1sf(T̂ victory fer

Success 0 (  UN 
In Indonesia Seen 
As Hopeful Sign
Security C o u n c i 1’ a 

Fate Depends On 
Policy Q(, l^rmncas

same opinion and aaid they con
sidered it would be wise to go 
to Paris.

“There has been some miscon
strued idra that we were sent 
for by Moscow. Gottwald asked 
two weeks before any talk of the 
plan for appointments to' see 
Stalin and * '  ‘

beech have been irncrcf by 
an abutting property owner, and 
the rights of every property owner 

occupird . within the recorded . subdivision 
,hr-‘i  ha, thus been jeopsrdit-d.

ope that “ H this resolution of the Coun- 
would tv Commissioners Is to go ^m.hal- 

e Secur- lengrd,” Mr. Evans continued, “ ill 
further, will establish a precedent, that 

rr, that there is not a plat recorded on the 
inyone's records of any County court house 
ids the in the State of Florida, whrrr the 

, purchaser of property is sutured

Rioters In Britain 
Face Court Action

J E R l > M I M. Aug 4 UPt Light 
young Jrw«. including a gul. kill
ed a Jewnh official and wounded 
the Jewuli manager of HaidavV 
Bank in Haifa today and escap'd

>n Of Late' Presi
dent, Promises T o  
Tell All Concern
ing Transaction s

available in the succeeding year.
Up to now, the frderal cavern 

menl has financed nearly the en Meyer Testifies It W as Gootl 
Business To Go To Hyde ParkHughes’ Deal, . ___________________ _.. olotov to diaeuaa

state has suppScd. some. adminls-' rocnomic relations, alnca there 
trativf salaries, and a few coun- i was considerahla room for en- 
tiea have paid local cooks and largtment of these, 
dishwashers. I “ While we- were on the way,

Mr*. Flanagan said the new the Pole*- decided against going 
school law makes It possible for to Parts, We arrived in Moscow 
the counties, tu. budget'lunchfv»n>..** .the only candidate* tor the 
funds' from ttu* appropriation* of trip to Paris eaat o f th* Rhine. 
State money for rurrrnt edura-j “ Before seeing Ktdlln, I knew 
tional expenses. at one* the situation 'had be

lter list of amounts available come extremely, difficult. Some 
from federal funds and the amount bona fide, but not very useful,

speculation had lwen voiced In 
the West that 'Caeuhoalovalrtd 
breaks with the Soviet Union*

WASHINGTON, Aug 4 id*. Biooks”  
John Meyer, Hnwaiil ilugliM J  I J»p oil 
pnrttrfKtAwmg'j>uhffcitr-man, h'd'ffjcftntified 
Senators today lie tinted the Isie IV v ia  
President and Mis. Rooirvelt i l l  the com 
Hyde Patk about election tune inlMevet In

‘wric n 
'if 'H rriflyiV|*leiKr camr.^ltfo ve.ell tulil Nrusta 

ik/aV We ifXernitf s'-r#.SrssA?ntfir> I
rtlssed How .it
rreimimfsaanet 
father, the lit 
veil. 3 mini: IliH nrifll sv 1,1 the 
President Imf), a “ fa lhe ilr”  irr- 
lerr-l in what hr.was lining, hut 
that . pholii-rrmnnalssaere did 
lint rank in the inipudamV with 
Ihr “ lew othrr prnhtems*’ th* 
President had nn tils pilnd at 
lhal lime. * .

Ihe Jewnh tindeigtmmd issued a 
statement saving "W r have not 
yet settled oui hanging account 
with t|ie Biitiih." "They threai 
rnrd new bangings,

, I-**1 *ee)> two yniuig British
sergpants. who had Iweti kidnap 
ed and held hostages for two 
weeks, wgt* liangn) In a forest 
preserve near Natanya. wlieie 
they wei# strangled and hied t.» 
death from wmitidt cut hy the 
thin, knmied ropes.
__The.. JUi.l as—ln»wl« -ff»riet svt-i*
was shot l„ death hud restated 
Ihe Jewish handtts. The hank 
manage) was lenten until hr 
opened the money Imix Witness's 
said the ridd-eis' escaped In n

lly DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst

- Wr get a wee glitnpie ol rain
bow- through storm-clouds in the 
compliance b) Holland and the 
Indonesian Republicans with the 
order by the Unitrd Nations Se
curity Council for cessation nl tire 
bloody hostilities in the Dutch 
East Indies.

This-is the first command ever 
issued by the council in the-in.-.

of the benefits of the property 
dedicated for his use.”

James L. Field, chairman of the 
P.T.-A. bathing park project, tyh- • ' ell. then on duly v\ills the -V 

• Corps in Europe, had wiitien In 
(amity suggesting that trte ia  

I Inrnds nf lot in lhi« counity Ih 
I invited to Hyde Park. H r wen 
1 along' on that invitation. Mere 
said."

The committee 'ha» heard lestl

oed these sentiments when be said, 
” 1 believe.(hat it la absolutely es
sential that this land he restored 
to the pablle,-' so that w* can hav4> 
out water-front rights ami park
ing space.”

Tli* petition Itself recites, " I f  
this resolution is net rescinded, it 
will mar tb* beautification of the 
Crystal-Lake Winter Homrs Hub- 
division and doftroy the rlghta and 
prirllegwof~git'property owncVy 
for generationa to com*, ami will 
not allow adequate parking space 
for th* public bathing beach."

•The property involved is the 
jsotith.half of Grand Rend Avenue 
fruirf th* Country Club Road to 
Crystal Lake thr east half of 
Fourth Strret from Crystal task* 
to laike Mary Avenue, part of an 
alley running from the Coun'ry 
Club Road to Fourth Street and 
two small parks facing on Morris 
Walkway in thia tame block.

A bath house has oeen con
structed by the Lake Mary °.T.A. 
at the foot of Grand Bond Avenue, 
part uf which was vacab-d hy the 
1046 resolution. and“TKe btach.at, 
this point It used as ad public 
beach. Tha petitioners noV wek. Ip 
h iv rU iii

• With I .limit Itnotevell. son ot 
llie Isle I’ rrsidrnl stated * few 
feel behind Kim, Meyer totifjed 
befnie llie Senate Vi'ai Inveilig.sl 
mg Committee t l its inquny into 
♦4ll.000.tl00 of wartime contracts

♦ 11,639 and 17,662, Broward 610,• 
183 and tl6,4BO. Dade ♦110,143 and 
♦117,030, Duval *80,923 and |62.- 
401.- Escambia |2$,003 and *17.- 
100. Hillsborough 160,829 and 
♦47,683, Lee *6.909 and I6.IH1, 
I-eon $16,361 and *7,111, Marlon
XlJdlM xnd.17.iai------------------

Monroe *4,924 ami 13,031,' Or
ange *30,136 and $26,863. I'atin 
Beach $33,967 and $30,373, Pinel
las *36.670 and (34.663, Polk *38,- 
07-'f and $29,271, Putnam $7,066 
and $4,189, St. Johns $7,120 and 
$6,297, 81. Lurie $6,292 and *4,- 
024. -Sarasota $11,098 and $0,184, 
Heminole $7,203 and $6,003 and 
Volusia $20,727 and $17,199.

SHOWN AT Hli n iiT  news conference In Washington.- Sc-aclary of Dc
g.iting im ito n  tml 
(acts'* 'about lu< 
the Irltjng of w 
contiactc to I Ion ai

"■TfTiWJfnirt Torreslil hsired uniAratlon of the armed services as “tha 
most decisive and dcflnltive step In the formulation of a national mill* 
tary policy since th# formation of the Republic-.’

terrsts of peace. It m*y be the 
last if it .isn't made to stick.

Whether it is made to, stick will 
depend on whether members ol 
the Security.Council can buiy self 
interest and' their own ddfriencet 
long enough to deal with this In
donesian threat to global trsn-

hy. an Army colonel lhal ynunc 
Roosevelt had bren, asked to re 
main in f.mope until oiler •'ic

(International)

City License FeesjCoimore Explains 
T o Be Increased Political H opes
By New Ordinance Of Puerto Ricans

. • • ^ •

Commission Considers Retired Bishop Says 
Boost A f f e c t i n g  Island Has No Wish 
Many Bus i ne s se s  F o r  Independence

as the F-ll.
Echols testified that oh Aug. 

24, 1043,, shortly before Rdbit- 
velt'a return. General Arnold had 
directed that no further action be 
taken to encourage Hughes in his 
efforts to sell hi* plan* to the

Crowd* outside the bank fit*: 
t,ried to •'stop the escape, hut dis 
petsed when shot* wei* fit*,|

ir war arcnmpvniri

Some people still have the strange idea that small budgets don't entitle 
them to good ejuality! Nonsense! They're the very people who mml bx\ t  
quality. What they buy must give good and satisfactory service. Every
thing you find at Pccney's is tesied to make sure it w ill give you every 
dime* worth of value for what you spend-all that, and morel’

ment, see ‘our ninny de- 
algna. Ordt*r today to 

assure prompt delivery.

• More lit it i-It soldiers will be 
executed .b> ligu Zval I-*uinl v« 
soon as #they air captured,, a 
leader of Ih* Jewrith underground

Ifm llMNl f*| t ’ Sis i

Churchill Backs 
Laborites In Plea 
To EaseU.S. Loan

New Offer Madebecause ol the inability nl its 
members to measure up to Ihest- 
identical requirements.

A world which is most dam
nably weary of bloodshed and 
hunger and 
about lime-al

British Food Republican side, and asked that 
Pit verb! take (his into ronsidera- 
*i’>n. .

(A  Netherlands g o v e r nme n t  
spokesman declared at the Hague 
the Dutcli would defend themsolvci 
vigorously if Republican troop, did 
not r/spect the cen*r fire order.

le price
(I'eallssM l (IBM P ass O a»t

in his hand sand a 9ten gun mag- 
axln* ill hit hin p«ket.

A suspicious-looking package 
was found under one of th* mat
tresses and snappers Investigated _____ ____
it as police instituted th* search ce profit making

SLATON
M O N U M E N T  CO

Volume Increase Deadline NearsMACHINES ILLEGAL 
TALLAI1A3SEE, FLA., Aui . _ nations.got alswiid 

the |ieace handwagoti—and “ tho 
. d? y i l take tha -hindmost^' —  - 

On* rrcognit** that Hiilland. as 
the “ mother country," has bad 
to swallow a bitter pill in or
dering the crate, fire against those 
whom she regards as rebels. Just 
how Uttar was iwsdu. clear Jati 
Thursday when the-Dutch ambas
sador to the United States, Keleo 
Van Klrffens, told the Security 
Council that this was a purely do
mestic affair and that tha council 
had no right to intervena. -

Again, one can understand 'why 
the representative of an imperial

rtefrxtltftif llm-fcdv
•or ahfp, both built of piywcmd. Government Hit For 

‘ Frittering Away” 
Dwindling Ci edits

W pOD^TOCE. EngfsnH. Aug. 4

"Many increa«e* in occupation
al licenre feer s i r  indir-sted in ?p. Hartley Seek 

Congressional In
TT* ssT<i the government Intemled 
to Invite front three to fjv.« powers 
to•pnd representatives to lndone-

Shown \\y MarketsPartially Ih î »hould be knownfnr thw attaekaf*. -TlghCTnurt- 
ment houses ware evaluated of 
oil teuanta except for one* 111 
woman, ami the places were

. . .  . rrstoiej to the
public for parking places tor auto

- mobiles and the rxpansjiia-uf-th* 
. bathing bsach.— *

own k ' ,|hI and out own piotrdion
the Rt. Rev, Charles B. Colmorc. 
l.cllicd liuhop of. fAiettr R ico , tnld 
the Rotsiy 1’ fub today that al
though there is a email vocifer
ous tninoiily clamoring for indc|>cn- 
dcnce and. looking for political 
jobs, the vast majority nl the Puer 
to Ricans have no dr»ue to be 
separated from the United States.

Rev. Colniore pointed out. how
ever, that it will lie 50 year* next 
year since .the United Stale* took 
over this island dependency nl 
Spxit|. end politically it is exactly 
in thb s-flnc position today as itj 
was 47 yean ago. It u hot a 
territory like Hawaii or Alaska, 
but what is called in l l i r  w.usjs 
of the people who live there' "a

quiry Into Tic-UpThe Republican fr-rmler. Atfur 
Slarifooddin, ar-id In a radio br jad- 
>avt Dial hla go- ' •

searched.
gorem.neni; wished 

an International commission to he 
the third party In nrhliration of 
the conflict. Tills was interpreted 
in Batavia to mean that the Jog
jakarta regime did not fnvor medi
ation bv the United States.

Slarlfoeddin declared Ihe repub
lic no longer hound by the rficrl

that much ol the American loan 
hsd been “ frilteiesl away'* by thr 
Labor government.- He nonetheless 
pledged himself to bark efforts t » 
bbtain "easemenlt" iir conditions 
surrounding the swiftly disappearing 
$3,750,000.1)011. and to obtain new 
Xiediis ftum Washington. .

"Nhaip (liangr, and ruilailmen's 
are to be mailr m the loan expen
diture on non essentials and it w'll 
lie- fSfiynnn'% duly to accept I

important enough in the overall 
pi'H menirllt pivcrdtnc*' la be lb*

te ll said today, that llie uni" i 
a new ppijMisal which it hoi e I

pay a $15 annual Ire snitrad 
of $10 as' formeily. Those with 
• $3,000' to $4,000 stock will have 
their fret increased from $30.75 to 
550. and $1.50 additional lor eatli 
$1,000 of stock. .

Operating sound trucks for nn*'i 
own business has increased in 
fee from $25 to $50 a truck, and 
operating one for other than one's 
own business fiom $50 to $100

Carnival price* remain at $5<Kt 
a week; circus fee* are still 
SI00 a day fnr each 1,000 seal* 
or frartlnn thereof, and other 
show* under tents. t«.
a day, according to admission.

The former $100 a day fee 
for furniture auction* hat been 
reduced to $20 a day for concerns 
in husinest her* not lets than 
two years.

The rate for finaned or mon
ey lending companies has been 
upped from front $60 to- $100 .a 
year. .

Rates for professional m*n such 
as altonteym, architects, dentists 
ami physicians have b**n Increas
ed from $16 to $26.

Healers by electrical or mechan-

would n er t  a l l t ik r  of 107 
f-nrd Motor Co. employer*.

Richard T  Leonard. L 'AW TIO  
sire president, did not ir \e ,| |i n, 
nl the new suggestinp s*|iu’li lie

-i committee investigation,

It happens that I had some
i a i lie * -intimatp ’relations with the 
man w!in was Cnmmaniler in Chief 
<ml ulni w a * in iliaige nf ihe war

be tnliulate*!. Director Wilaon 
state-1 today that gross sales are 
already definitely past last year's 
record-breaking grand total of 
$31,211,386.61, by more Ilian $2.- 
400,11X1 for the system a« a whole.

"At the close nf thr fiscal year." 
said Director Wilson, "it wa-i ap
parent that our State-opi-rated 
mallets had continued '.heir tin- 
broken record nf showing a gain 
each vear, over the preceding 12 
month*. 8ome of the markets had 
scored very substantial gains 
However* because of bad weather 
Irf February and later, which 
knocked production In a number of 
important producing arras. I bail 
liardlv dared hope for such a sub- 
stantisl Increase In volume ns re-

Agreement, the rare between 
User Dutch and the ln-1-mxaiant by 
which “ the United Stales of In- 
denegle" was to receive indepen
dence In 1940 under the Nether
lands crown.

Rcctnt act* by the Dutch in pro
claiming, the tin-rl'h Island-* of 
Bangka and Billitnn ns autnrom- 
out territories, when they former
ly were considered ntitt of the re
public. nullified the agreement, 
the' premier aaid. ,

t Dutch spokesman aal.l most 
rrlands units were already 

rtilled up, aevrral no-irv before 
the midnkpht deadline. There was 
almost no activity todtv at R*-n. 
atanjs. which had been the Dutrli 
(toons' expected Jumping-off place 
for an attack toward Jogiikirta.

The. United Nations Security 
Council last Friday called upon 
both tide* to cease fighting.

In statements yesterday the In
donesian! said they were “ willing" 
t<4peate hostilities, but that a 
truce could ba carried out effec
tively only If the Dutch withdrew 
to demarcation iltf*a established 
last October. There was no in-

Heat Wave Engulfs 
Nation Except For 

East Coast Area
All Better Dresses 

y2 Price
BATHING SUITS

- >-----

l-OMtex H u iU  valuett to 8.95

Special g,00

By the AasoriatAI I’ress 
The nation trudged Ivack td wotk 

today to fact a hot Monday after 
all t\:«t thr East Coast experienced 
a sweltering' weekend.

A wave of heat warmed Sunday 
outings from the Pacific Coast 
through thr Mississippi Valley 
with Picry*. 8. D„ reporting ths 
highest temperature, 110, as Ar
kansas sweated through ita eighth 
straight day of 100 plus which 
resulted in two Hraths.

Although the Eastern Seaboard 
to t thr most part escaped the 
weekend's heat,temperature* were 
expected to climb today and loro- 
casta-were for rontinued high mer
cury leadings over almost the en
tire nation for tin- next day or two.

Portland,’ Mr., howevar, hit a 
record low vrsterday for Ih* date 
as the mercury read, 48, three

Churchill. in a psily »pe'c;|i. said 
tome o( the loan vomfitiont "alarm
'l l "  hi|u, particulatly the clause 
obligating .Bn ljm  to make cut- 
lent sterling transactions by lliilith 
customers Iterly convertible iqto 
dollari, . ’

"However I reb--l, anttoly nop. 
on the wlaJlow of lim fail nilndevl 
'American people to tusk* ll*\ 
neceaaarv easement s, w i t h o u t  
which a policy for which they have 
mad* heavy sacrifices will cer
tainly fad In it* effects." lit* war
time Prime Minister t.ii-l. -

"There Is no shame in one brave 
and ' faithful_ail)', deeply Injured

lion announced that It had no m- 
■ptaifX̂ Tof averting the tin ' 
walkout, which, would h* th* fit <t 
major strike in the sulo In-InVi-; 
In 17 months. \  .

Joint'S, linens, etmip.ittv v-.-• 
pirsiilsut, -told- reporteis ,-t.- - 
entCte-l the nll-fmpoitaoi •- *
at the ilowntown Rttok « "« tltf,
Hotel ■

"We have no further c-mntet 
piop'Vsals im ritlier issuf ''

The two sides are at odds ny,.r 
\  pension plan and ctiiitim ' letui- 
t)  ̂ protect lb* union agnlpst y- .

II isrIIniiH  e»tt |‘R|p | ssstpi

IVst Coulrol Board 
Named Bv CaldwellAll Better Hata

Yi Pete*-
wen at an me principal govern
ment officials, it appointed hy the 
Pietidrql ol the United Slates 
The peoplp *he ie  would like' to 
elect .their own officials, hp con
tinu'd. addin* that he would -like 
to tee Puerto Rico made a terri
tory looking ultimately toward 
statehood, something he explained, 
which might take a hundred yean.

Puerfo Rico It iltuglcd about
1.000 miles southeast nf Florida, 
Rev. Colmor* declared. It hat a 
population of 2,000,000 persons, 
only 600,000 of whom live in eiti*s, 
the largest being Kan Juan with
120.000 population. The island |» 
100 miles long, 40 lullrt wide with 
an atea of about 3.500 square 
inih-s. The density of Ha nouula-

<l aatlaa»4  aa S a i t  S aar I

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. A-tg. 4. 
■ Pi A fivj- man pest c,t|ilro| 'ward 
to examine nn-l certify tpid'rantx 
fit iiisrrt and i tatfld eradication
• i” i ators’ licenses under a now 
Nothin la» pus tuitncd tooay by 
It—fllltil t jlhloell.

list- rnetnlo-rs ate J. M. Roper, 
Minrnl "|M*ra)i-i for n u-rm of
• bite vents, J. I*. W'ulher. Or- 
1 sndq operator fnr a term of ono 
war, A J. Rugeie of Gainesville, 
l ‘nirar«itv of I bo bin eniomAlngiat,
• i t\Vu ' m • • * io. John T. 
rtiighton. University j f  Florida 
rrithinologlst, for a t h r v . - t r  
ttjtit: nn-l Fullrr Ttesr* of -Ins-k-
-tiivllle. memliet at/ large for a

l .stt vfar AfUl*- •

I.axlex and Jersey SulU values to
5.95 .

Special g,00 ... Room Air Condltlon«rh 

l«t you aloop In cool
-  . V o • , i  jv

comfort through tho
'■ /* - a * " rt » . %r
hottost lumrear nights

TOW ELS*
Big, T h in ly  Cannon Hath - Towebs Cotton Hulls, valueH-to 5.95

Special *1,00
tfh f IIf ' W ash CloMis Irigictmcnt AhIumI In 

Lynch Attempt ( ’use
U. S. Hits Red Plan 
On U N  Application
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 4 l/D— 

Tha • United State* objected 
strongly today to a Soviet tlro- 
posa] hat the United Nations 
delay mncideratlon of memltership 

from Austria, Illy,

Growers Urged To 
Vote For-Soil Proj'ectV «  To Build 100 Bed 

Tallahassee Hospital
system, showed a gain of better 
than $1,600,000. 1’ompan-i‘a salen 
for th* last fiscal year totaled 
$12.N.*h.O50.66, at eompareri with 
111,174.1*9.22 for the fW-al yrar 
ending Jun* 10, 1046.

Sanford State Farmers' Maiket. 
oldest uni* In the State-operatrd 
•yxtem. reported a total of *2^08.- 
018.93 this year and *2.630,834.82 
I sat yrar,''

Mrs. Dossie Murphy 
Dies In Washington

Mr«. Dost!* Tyson Murphy. w|d-

f l p n l p i l R H N M P R i .
Ilungray and Romania.

Hayden Raynor, U. 8. respre- 
sentativ*. told the Jtocurlty Coun- 
fll'a membership committee Hut 
th* Unites States could riot accent 
Rusats’s- contention that study 
of these applications must await 
ratification of ths psace treat
ies.

He pointed out thlt treaties 
with Illy, Hungary and Romania 
already had been ratified by all

All grower* of .Seminole County 
nnd I'roperty owners were urged 
by County Agent C. R. Dawson to
day to vote.for IIje program of anil 
coriMi/vation W'rdnrwlav morning 
at from HAM) o'clock until noon. ' 

If apjirovsM, Seminole County 
will I-* arconted Ihe same Stats 
and fcb-ial government engineer
ing service In soil conservation 
now given to nearby counties'that 
have «li endv approved tha pro-

• Men’s
Straw Hats 
J/i Price

Men’s Pajamas
Fan I color broadcloth,

OftUfe
Work Pants
lo-chwcoul for

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 0V) 
Ths Veterans Administration an
nounced today it will build new 
I00-b*d hospitals at Thomaaville, 
Ga., and Tallahassee, Fla.

The agency said It la "scrap-

BBf‘ previous to build a 200- bed 
•pit*! at Tallahassee. It ”prt>b- 

ahWwill be '  eight to twelve

M. J. Lodges Return 
From Cool Vacation

Mrs. uossis Tyson Murphy, 
ow of the late Kenneth Murphy 
died In Washington, D. C. Friday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Zachary, Jr., after an 111- 
nesa of two months.

Mrs. Murdhy was Uksn ill while 
visiting with her sister in Mont
gomery. Ala., later being removed 
to the home of her daughter. She 
had bern a resident of Sanford for 
12 months.

The body w u  sent to Sanford 
for funeral services which war* 
held this afternoon at .4:00 o'rlocji: 
In Holy Cross Episcopal Church

toward th* performance ..f w r  
duties.' ,
.Judge Frltzell cautioned the 

grand jurymen that they must 
keep absolute secrecy on what o-- 
eurx In th* grand Jury room nnd 
without referring to any purr 
leular rase said "If the evidence 
dots not mAka out probably i 
don' return trunJiills but if it ik>x 
do the only tblng you can d»- - 
return a true bill.”
-J lTheyH be holding -enurt trrtr 
maybe for tbmrJands of year* and

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lodge, who 
returned recently from a trip to 
Washington, D. C., Baltimore and 
New York State, reporter) that 
they found Ih* cool weather to 
their liking, and that while visit
ing Niagara Falls, and Windsor, 
Ont. th* temperature wst at time* 
down to 46 degrees or less.

While at Savannah, New York 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Whitehead of Sanford who ara 
tprrxliar - the. summer—  months 
there. This Is a prominent celery 
growing section, and the quality

Shirts Terry Robes 
1/3 Off , M w l nereccary states except Russia 

and added:
“ Surely the people o f states 

which merit admlsalon should not 
be penalised solely because o f tha 
falure on -th* part qf; tha sUt« 
to ratify.’* • v i 

Raynor said Austria should be

pleted and bids asked on alther 
the Georgia or Florida buildings, 
tha agency added.

The administration said Its 
decision w u  baaed ui»n recom
mendation! of. the Houae Appro- 
prlaUona Committee, which re
cently waa given authority to

Voting places will b« at the 
Court llutis* office of County 
Agent C, R. Dawaon. tha Town 
Hall at I.ongwixMl and tha grocery 
atore ‘ at Chuluota. Foling man-
* y-r l »  )ui\i- (w'l-n rtlnscn si sit nt
jnese offices, . • .

The elrctlun was arrattgsd by 
the State Soil Conservation hoard 
at a hearing recently held at the 
Court House at widen growers ap
proved .having a referendum in 
order .that Seminole County may 
Medved the Iwnrfits of soil con
servation.

Chaffeur Caps
Bathing Trunks 
1.95 and 2.95

T-Shirts
Two Bandits Hold Up 

JackHonville Store
1 J A C K f lM rc ta .  Fl... A u g .T  
(A*)—  Two unmasked, neatly dres
sed bandit* held up the Setter 
Grocer/ here at 7:46 A.M. today 
and escaped with $1,200 In cash, 
police reported.

The bandits, one of them armed
' tnuimd

rt’H 1 
m.tteu

Leather Belts
50«and i-ooColton

AU Wool
Sport Coats

Gayaeodss* Ara Beat

F IN E  N Y tO N S
MS HDapllal

nbiii^uij  ? ! ' 
Undershirts -

2  i *

i , cWculotaa It 
blow* awoy

of the celery is verySandals and Rurvlvors besides tha di 
Mrs. Zachary, Include one 
daughter, Mary Zachary of 
Ington, D. C , two aljUr 
Frank Nabje and Mlaa Fa 
aon of Montgomery; at 
brother. Jordan-Tyson, i 
Montgomery. •

Hfcns have been completed and 
»  TO  chosen for a 200-bed hos
pital at TallahuSe*. but the agen
cy u ld  today It must “start all 
ever again on plans and speci
fications, reducing ths site to 
100 beds.- '

Play Shoes 
They’m made of -floe 
codon fabrics. Platform 
Hole*.

CAR THIEF HUNTED ' 
Whereabouts of ■ white man 

who la believed to have stolen a 
1035 Ford Kedah, the properly ot 
Mrs. Jack L. Yates o f Lake $fary. 
ia being sought by local author
ities. A i daafrlptjoit uf tha .man 
has been broadcast by the Florida 
Highway Patrol. ? p , .

Rayon Pants
6-96 pair Th# name talk you they 

are the fln«.t nylon* 
you can buy l Very eheer, 
hut kmg-weering 45 
VRjD«e In Sun Shadow 
And Spring Beige tone*.

wHh _________ ____
the atore a few mlmutes after It 
had opened for business and took 
tha loot from the cashier. Police 
said employees of tha ators ds-

DOUGLAS IN PARIS 
PARIS, Aug. 4. (A*) — Lewis 

Douglas, American ambassador to 
Britain, has arrived In Parts for 
a conference with Jrffcraun cirf- 
f. ry, United .States ambassador ta

TITLE BOUT TONIGHT 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4-f<F>FALKNER ING.,1 Table MEN’S and LA DIE’S PLIGHT TAKER OPF 

• CHICAGO, Aug. 4, (AT— ' 
am P. Odom took o ff today 
Orchard Airport on a lBjtoo 
solo speed flight around th. x 
I" « • .  on tin  way at 2:31 I 

(Central Daylight Time).

ROYALL RETURNS 
0 INGTON, Aug. 4 (A i
ry of War Royall today 
i  by piano from Germany 
ho went last Thursday tr

scribed tho bandits as being be
tween 30 and >6 rears of ago. 
Both wore brown business suits 
and ono had on a panama bat Tho 
armed robber waa blond and wo*»

8 H Q E  S
H I.K ..T

.Ladies’ Drepses • BLOUSES LADIES’ 100% WOOL
Cot J one and Hpun Hayons 

- One Rack to cloneout Cotton Hhirlwalats In long SUITS. i i
1-98 . and abort' sleeve*. A largo aasortment of baautl- 

ful stylo* to aol̂ ct from.
’ ' One Hack to cloaeoul

0 To cloMout for

500
1 l' .  ' •.  • ■'

Special £.00 15 *ooand 25*oo


